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unpa’s Texas National Guard 
cry building in Recreation 
* wiU begin taking & p e  Mon-

W. March, Amarillo contractor

"There won’t be much activity 
lor three or four daya," March 
•aid thia morning In a telephone 
Interview. I  peaking of the eubccn- 
tree ting, he eaid, "We want to give 
the Pam pe people flret chance at 
#•" H« expects to be in Pampa 
Saturday tor Juat that purpoae.

M uch continued. There win prob
ably be three carport* re and 11-10 
Men working on the meaonry of 
the building.
T . . Goal ef U» Day*
A total of 1M calendar day* la 

•Bowed on the contract, which 
March received early thia morn
ing In the mail from th* Texaa 
Matienal Guard Armory Board, 
Auetin, following approval by the 
Mattonal Guard Bureau, Washing* 
ton, D. C. That would make the 
oompletion approximately In mld-

C1 eating the nlta tor the etruc- 
tnre — to Include an eaeemhly 
hall, three officee, eupply room, 
vault, two ctaaarooma and kitchen 
— and levelling It off will be the 
Drat order of buaineae, March want

WASHINGTON, May II  - U P — 
The American effort to develop a 
broad Asian base for Its proposed 
southeast Asian alliance suffered a 
heavy blow Friday with word that 
India, Indonesia, and Burma will 
not join.

Ambaaaadore of the three na
tions made it clear in conferences 
at th# State Department that they 
want no part of the united front
Mil country la trying to erect 
S fftM t the sweep of Communist

Dulles

1 3 ™  / ,
Saturday and th* /  

Friday er Friday

3 A KlvJ

____________ * .  ‘

Construction I

of State John Foster 
realised It would be diffi

cult If not Impossible to win the 
rapport of at least India and In
donesia.

Nevertheless. Deputy Undersec
retary Robert T. Murphy made 
the effort In talks with the Bur-

_A deal on the sale of Station mess ambassador Monday and the
KPAT was cooking late this mom- Indian and Indonesian envoys 

‘ a  tng and was expected to be con- Thureday.
, sununated over the week end. Officials recognise that It Is ex-

J . C. Daniels, owner of th# eta- tremely Important to enllat as 
* tiem and th# building, the latter many Asians In the pact as pos 

During a l---------- ---------

(12 PAGJ5S TODAY)

SIEGE — Police use an automobile as a  shield n s  they lay siege 
ou aa apartment In New Haven, Conn., where Jam es Pollard 
holed up after bllllag a  detective who attempted to arrest him and 
aa accomplice for robbing a Waierfcury home. A*. police closed In, 
Pollard killed himself with a bullet through Ma heart.

’■.... .. ................- ................... .............. ........."(NBA Telephoto)

Proposed Alliance 
Suffers Setback

the three Indo-Chinese 
Join. That would leave only Cey
lon. Pakistan. Thailand and the

g a s M i e i r
S J t

McCarthy 'Huddle7 
T  estimony Asked
- .  r WASHINGTON, May 14 —UP— John G. Adams refus
ed Friday to answer questions about a high-level adminis
tration huddle last January on the Army-McCarthy dispute.

The Army" counsellor said he had been instructed by 
higher officials not to discuss the meeting.

Adams had testified Wednesday 
that he met Jan. 21 with Attorney 
General Herbert Brownell Jr., 
presidential Assistant Sherman 
Adams and others on the Army's 
troubles with Sen. McCarthy’s ln- 

He said
that at this meeting Sherman Ad
ams suggested that he compiled a 
written record of all Incidents con
cerning G. David 8chlne, former 
McCarthy afde who was drafted.

At Friday's subcommittee hear
ing on the Army-McCarthy dispute. 
Sen. Stuart Symington (D-Mo.) 
tried to find out why former 8en. 
Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., now U.S. 
ambassador to the United NaUons, 
attended the meeting.

Adams said he old not know. 
Symington asked what Lodge said.

Army special counsel Joseph N. 
Welch broke In with a "point of 
order" to tell the committee that 
Adams had been Instructed not to 
test

Hope Sparked 
For Fast End 
To Hearings

WASHINGTON, May 14 —UP— 
New hope waa sparking Friday for 
a fast finish of the McCarthy - 
Army spectacle which responsible 
Republicans believe Is badly dam
aging the party’s congressional 
election chances.

One congressional source said 
the White House now was suggest
ing a speed-up. wind-up or shut-up 

about what was said at the!®ff°r$. Another source said Repub- 
In Brownell's office. |ltcan National Committee Chair-
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Philippines as possible Asian mem- 
bera.

The three ambassadors took the 
position, it was learned, that they 
were not prepared to go beyond 
the declaration adopted at a recent( 
meeting of southeast Aslan prim 
countries.

That called for direct negotia
tions between the French Union 
•forces In Indo-Chlna and the Com 
rm nftt Viet Minh. to  achieve i 
cease-fire and political solution In 
Indo-Chlna.

Wounded Fly 
To Freedom

states will' He a3ded that it was not a ques-[man Leonard W. Hall was laying 
tlon of what he liked but that the before President Eisenhower the 
witness was u n d e r  Instructions political hazards of continuing the 
"from the executive department.”

On this, the lfth  day of hearings,
(See McCa r t h y , Pag* I)

“Survey Soys 
Ike Elected 
By^Demos -

WASHINGTON. May 14 —ti» — 
Democrats who crossed party Unei 
were responsible for President E i
senhower’s election In 1M2, accord

show
The gimmick which this week 

wrecked the Dirksen plan to saw 
off public hearings may have been gj>»'ce at 
Mr. Eisenhower’s reluctance to H

INDICATED ON THE ABOVE picture ef Highland General hoeplUI is a  sketch of the props* 
addition of private rooms. The addition will be a  wng extending 100-1U feet eaat from the presert 
north wing of the hoapttal, according to Administrator C. C. Iouider. It will be a two-story affair 
approximately M feet wide. The addition will extend almost to the east edge of the hospital 
grounds. Additional kitchen or holler room apace will not have to be Included In the new part, Lander 
believes, since the present lacillUee could take care  of the Increased business. (News Photo)

I-

Need For 40-50 Rooms

Hospital Addition Proposal 
Gets Serious Consideration

Inf to a long-awaited Unlverelty of 
Michigan survey.

The study, undertaken 
after the election, also showed that 
Mr. Eisenhower’s dramatic prom
ise to visit Korea and former Pres
ident Truman’s whistle-stop tours 
had tittls effect on the election re-

Need of additional private room | At the board of directors meet-He went on to say, "That depart* 
Highland General hoa- ing Tuesday night, Drs. Franklment is adequate but the other 

|p ital. first voiced by three s ta ff; Kelley. M C. Overton, and M Me- two aren 't." 
share with Republican committee m trnberg the hospital board of'Daniel laid the proposal for an ad- The rooms would probably h .  
memoers responsibility lor tnej directors meeting Tuesday night, idition before the directors with the 112 feet square. I-ander revealed, 
project, rne record floes not s n o w e m p h a s i x e d  In a atstement to statement that It would cost ap-'with private lavatories and bath*.

i TTi* Pampa Dally News by Hos-1 proximately *350,000 lOnly private rooms would be !■»
IT Administrator Chet lender ) 40-30 Rooms Needed eluded in the addition, he added,

, d ■ D , WQUl, h. v.  u ,, win | More people coming Into the foo* ! .Lander reflected 'he. opinion of since.the present kitchen and boll- 
l in J  To. the n irks.n  ' pltal every day want priv»te|th# three staff mbmbers when he er room'facilities at the hospital
if h .  h.H Sm .  of V r *l. rooms, Lander declared, and add-[stated that not leas than 40 new^are large enough to take car* of
■enhower’s iitnoort * ^  *,ed that the lack of private rooms [private rooms were needed, and the added service and these would

“PP0 • !has been e problem for the la»t|th#t 40 to 50 were desired He not have to be included in the con-
The^record shows^omy that Army :g|X or eight months. "Now the also stated that the board of di-1 struction

HANOI, May 14 —UP—The first 
15 of the gravely wounded French 
Union soldiers who fell a t Dien'suite 
Bten Phu flew from the shambles [ It said most voters* *already been sold, late this .ihle so that the effort cannot be of that fortreas Friday to freedom j their minds before the campaign

western colonialism rather than 
something for Asia's own benefit. 

There Is Increasing doubt that

"There'll probably 
•  a  contract signed In the next 
wo or three days."
If the station Is not sold within 

ha next few days, Daniels indt-
sted. construction will b e g i n  B n  ,
omsUms next week on s new. B u r n e d  1 0  D e a t h  
nAUer building closer to the tow HOUSTON 
r . The station Is located st 1T01

undermined by charges that it is and a hospital after weeks of pain, started and the proportion

agreed to permit the French to] 
fly them In helicopters to Army 

ay 14 —U P-M rs. hospitals here
„  ,..... ..............  . ..........  .Martha Ann Reid, 24. and her Hundreds more remain In make-1
Hobart with In* *®w*r ft Uttlfjw daughter. Cherry. I, were burned shift tents of bamboo and para-1

I* weat of it.  ̂ _____I to death Thursday when they were chute silk In Die ruined fortress
I t has bagn reported, though trapped on the second floor of s  The exact number is not known 

* * * * *  ”  "* frame home.

They were the vanguard of 450 ‘"S Mr. Elsenhower changed 
Franco - Viet Nam soldiers «*|>r u  the campaign progressed,

Kavely wounded In the siege of 
en Bien Phu the Communists

Secretary Robert T. Stevens scut- need u  jetting scute," he assert 
tied the Dirksen plan thia week by ed

j  refusing to accept It as fair to ail —--------------------------------------------
shortly concerned. |

Sen. Everett Dirksen (R-Ill ) had 
moved that public hearings end | 
with the testimony of Stevens and 
Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy (R-Wla ).
Since that was voted down Tues
day, the United Press was told 
that representatives of the White 
House again were inquiring about 
hurry-up ways and “means They 
have been advised to "take it up 
with Stevens

made up

support- 
d sllght-

Verdict: 'Successful7 /

H-Tests Concluded

GOPs Slow 
In Filing For 
County Posts

There were three Gray county 
party candidates and one party 
meeting In the offing late t h i s  
morning.

Jimmy Thompson, candldats for 
Democratic county chairman, and 
Mrs. C A Ttgnor and James Kel
ley, candidates for precinct chair
manships, were still the only three first 
who have announced, according to wer*

confirmed, that a group of 
Psm pa physicians have bought the 
Marion's building for a  new clinic.-rtHirijMtnMniMinii if immii i. iI b----------------------

Arctic Circle A I.eaeee air eeel- 
MS W. Foster.

Ornamental Ironwork across the 
windows, designed AjsoX to keep „  . . .
burglars out, prevented Neighbors Phu WM overwhelmed, 
from reaching the err earn kfg moth

WASHINGTON, May 14 — UP— 
here but It was estimated as many -ph, united stales concluded its 
as 2,000 were wounded In the 54!awegom# H-bomb tests in the Pa-

rectors felt that an addition of "Every year since we opened 
thet size was needed (business has Increased W*’(^  been

The administrator indicated that testing our capacity for the peat 
if the propose! developed Into a ! year and a half, and it look* like 
workable plan the addition, prob-,we’re going to continue to get 
ably a two-story affair, would ex- larger," the administrator c o n 
tend east frorh the north wing of eluded, 
the hospital

Highland GeneraT hospital was 
opened in February, 1(150. it pres- i 
ently has a tot bed capacity with 
facilities for setting up enough ex
tra  beds to push its capacity to 
125 beds. j  i

Hospital load Increase*
"We haven’t hsef* people on a 

waiting list yet." l-ander pointed 
out, but went on to explain that 
th# number of private rooms on 
the medical and aurgery floors, th# 

two floors of the hospital, 
too few.

days of siege before Dlen Bieniclq c with the verdict that they

Adv. er and child.

were "successful" and "contrlb- 
Dr. Pierre Huerd. dean of medl- ut#d materially to the security of

cine at Hanoi University who heads tha united gU tes and tha freethe French mission negotiating the[worid."
evacuation of the wounded, re- ------- ----------- ,-----------------------------
turned to Dien Bien Phu Friday! —. g . g>
in his Red Cross marked hellcop- Q i J V f l l  A u d i t o r  
U r for further talks with the Com- e -a a e a e is w s
munist victors. Huard arranged the 
evacuation in liaison talks with
the Communists Thursday. j BROWNWOOD, Tax., May

Helicopters and light planes flew [UP—John Arthur Thomason

Resigns Post

Laniel Calls 
Secret Meet

PARIS May 14 - U P -T h e high 
defense council of Francs met F ri
day in top secret session to con
sider measures of great conae- 
quence" offered by Prem ier J<w 
seph Laniel to halt the OomOtrt 
nlsta in Indo - China. -

l^aniel promised to submit a d e 
tailed and specific plan fof Indo-. .

Bob Baker, county Demo secre-l There ar# eignt private rooms 
The Atomic Energy Commission [ tary. [on the medical floor and 14 on

announced the completion of the) And not a single Republican had the surgical floor, the admintstra- 
controverelal experiments in a ’filed for either the county chair- tor stated. There are 32 beds on tailed and spec
terse statement Thursday night manahtp or any of the 1* precinct [the third floor, Ihe obstetrical floor. [Quoa late Tuesday In winnii
that gave no hint of the power or] chairmanships. GOP County Secy.— -—— —----------- ---------—---------- vote of confidence by a raxor
the number of city - destroying Ed Vicars reported. GOP Chair- ^  . two-vote margin
bombs exploded at th# vast Bikini- man Don Conley has not made up ^ Q f l C G r  I S  I O D I C  Friday he spread before Pr«*l* 
Enlwetok proving ground I hi* mind whether to seek re-elec- * [dent Rene Coty and the def«Ulg

But It seemed clear that the tests tlon. (Demo Chairman William! Cancer will be the subject of a chiefs of France the secret eat!-
have been cut far short of w hatjjarrel Smith has said he would special meeting at * pm  today mates of Gen Henri Navarre,
was planned originally. The gov- not be a candidate.) jin th# Hobart Street Baptist preme commander in Indo -Ch!
ernment has officially reported on A meeting pf th# Democratic church ! of his requirements in men
ly three H bomb explosions— on county chairman and precinct Sponsored by the women's aux- materiel to stop the Commualrt 
March 1, March 26, and April « chairmen has been scheduled foriillary society of the church, the Viet Minh,

Sunrise' 10 a m May 22 In th# district get-tpgether _will_ feature s medl Also placed before th* secret

•r-thM'

‘Sudden

CSK*

.  - .  suggested tms ween wnen me crew — -  • Baker aaid. Purpose and a film on cancer, of special mates of how fully and how rapld-
an office to which he was appointed lane toward M anila1 of it will be to pass on the pro-[ interest to women, according to^y those requirements could b*
April 5. He never served b e c a u s e ^  ^  j ^ y \  reported ,eeing po*ed 7-per-cent assessment of one Rev. J R Stroble, chairman of met. These were the measures La-
th* office was abolished the same wtiat ^ooked ,)k'e a ^iud<jen sun- year’s salary for each candidate the Gray County Cancer Society s niel promised to keep hts govern-

the first wounded war prisoners to Thursday as Duval county auditor. t 1* 
f i i tnj|r P rab tn f, th® royal capital ■n whirh h« lu»® . m _
of Laos 120 mltos southwest of Dien 
Bien Phu. The first 16 of the group 
were expected in Hanot later F ri
day by C-4T hospital transport
plane.

The evacuation of all the badly 
wounded, estimated to total 700, 
will now take much longer than
expected because the airstrip Is 

d more than Was first

of a fourth was courtroom on th* third floor of the cal talk by Dr. Raymond Laycock, meeting were Lanlel's own eeti-
week when the crew .Court House.

Manila of it will be

*&. n a vi ^ - ^ . . i ^ 'n s e "  in*the direction ^f the 'M ar ['en<l the filing of some of the in-[church group
ia l * ^  -  V  F lrn !-T »he>l islands A Japanese scientist cum bent precinct chairmen for re-

f ^  w h T ^ i n . ^  h,m H e " lfd  *1,CUOn
he didn't have time "to go to Duv 
al county and begin legal proceed 
tngs to force the commissioners’ 
court to properly open th* county 
auditor's office.”

Iment in office.

-  i

- J

-m 3*.> 1

ed radioactivity on Osaka May 6 No such meeting has been an- 
Nevertheless, very reliable nounced for the county Republi- 

aources said A EC scientists ortg-'cen*. though, Vicsrs said First 
lnally planned six test blasts dur- such meeting will probably be for
ing the 1954 seriea and observers 
here do not believe three unan
nounced explosions could escape 
public attention.

Reasons for Curtailing Testa 
Consequently, there was specula

tion that the testa were curtailed 
either: 1. Because the first three 
blasts were so successful others 
did not seem neceseary or, 2. Be
cause it was feared additional teats

the picking of election judges and 
the like. To date, there Is no Re
publican running for a precinct, 
county or district poet.

Many Sales Clinic 
Reservations Made

Reservations have been coming 
might touch off a new wave of .into the Chamber of Commerce 
criticism among uneasy foreign na- j  office at a rapid rate for the 
Rons and thus upset delicate dip- Courtesy, and Sales clinic, which 
lornstlc negotiations now in prog'

In any event, Thurday night’s 
statement made It definite that th* 
testa have bees completed.

License Tag 
Sales Continue

Pampens and Gray county reil- 
danta today were still buying 1964 
license plates, even though the 
deadline waa 1ft months past.

Some MO plates tor automobiles 
and other type* of vehicles, have 
been sold sines April 1. two days

esy and
will be held at the LaNora theater 
Tuesday through Friday, It was 
announced today by President 
Clinton Evans.

Ih e  tour-day course will be con
ducted by Howard J. Wisehaupt. 
Red Bank, N.J.. sales expert. Each 
day’s session will be held from I 
to S:S0 am .

Anyone, whether they are em
ployee of retail establishments or 
not. Is urged to attend these lec
tures. Reservation requests may 
be made by calling the chamber 
office, 4-2242.

Alee. Evans said that many res
ervations already have been re
ceived -tor the luncheon for busi-after th« deadline according to vw  nmcneon iu

County Tax Assessor • Collector n*“  P«>»*»*‘onal menj£ ! £  Reek collector city a t ||O0n Monday In thi
O B t* . B asse . O il . .  U . l l  .6

The total April I  
ack recalled late th

• to t .  mo

Senators Debate Fate Of 
Nation's Only Tin Smelter

WASHINGTON, May 14 —UP—|fund Is to lake care of some lonp- 
The fate of the nation's only tin term RFC commitments, 
smelter touched off a lively die- j Sen. Paul Douglas (D-IU.) said 
cussion on the Senate floor late If the Texas City sm elter la dosed 
Thursday. the United States will be depend-

It started during discussion of «»t entirely on England and Be)* 
the Post Office-Treasury appropri- 'and for its tin supply. Sen. John 
ation bill when Sen. J W 1 11 i a to c - Stennis (D-Misa l observed m at 
Fulbright (D-Ark.) demanded to "w* ought not to lose controt of

our own tin supply in view Of iheknow what the administration 
plans to do about the government- 
owned smelter at Texas City, Tex.

It Is scheduled to close a year 
hence but Fulbright said he under

situation in the

Costello Faces
stands the government already has 1 C  Y a n r  T a r m  
stopped buying ore fOr'tt and the! * ^  * C O  I  I  C l l l l  .— - 
smelter might be closed earlier. ) NEW YORK, May 14 —U3P 

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson (D-Tex.) Gambling r tar  Frank CoMeBo waa 
told the Senate he believes the [convicted Thursday night on three
smelter cannot legally be closed 
except by act of Congress. Ful
bright agreed, but asserted "what 
I want is some assurance It will 
not be closed illegally."

Senate Republican leader Wil
liam F. Kno\ftand (Calll.) and 
Chairman Styles Bridges (R-N.H.) 
observed that discussion of the bn

counts of federal income 
■ion. He faces a maximum sen
tence of 15 years In prison plus a  
tso.ooo fine

The jury of seven m a t end five 
women deliberated 
10 minutes before

was 11.9TT, 
this morning.

X

M P  . tho Palm
Room of City Hall, at which 
Wisehaupt will ho the speaker. 
These reservations also may he 
made by calling the chamber of
fice.

of the smelter had no connection with the He

per gambler
r a t 87*

Poet Office-Treasury r 
But Fulbright said, the

money MU.

carried 13 5 million in 
the Reconstruction Finance 
which owns the plant.
I RFC Is going out of b

taxes ...
found innocent 
he four-count ti 

®  •*. will be _  
by Judge John F .

_ _  jss»"£ir
business. The When it Was to be

1 .Vtt.l'.v’> ft*? '-
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MABT KRAZKR»

PESHAWAR. Pakistan -  (NtCA) 
— I hav* mat % taint tn the land

strong, as one 
must be to live among these 

lie, where from the age of 
every maa is a soldier. Hta 

Is balding, but his gray- 
beard la a fln« one And 

from the wise, wonder- 
in his dark eyes that 
his years, he Is ageless

His
typed-out 
Haque Q 
he has pul

name, the painstakingly 
slip tells me. Is Nltarul 

Querahi. After his name 
put the degrees B A . BT., 

Dr. Fh. E. And although he Is a 
eery humble man, I know he put 
them there with immense pride 

For Ntsarul Ha 
Scholar In a part af Pakistan where 
until three years ago, literacy 

gras a  thing scarcely known.
As headmaster of a fledgling 

school a t Landlkotal. iq the Khy- 
bet, ha la teaching 800 earnest 
Mttts boys and young men a va
riate of subjects The Three R’s 
in Urdu. English and Partlan; 
‘‘General Knowledge;'’ sciences; 
physical education and hygiene, 

— I nuepber of other aerl-

ed«. some tang hair, a fsw bad 
turbans. ^

At the school, as ws performed 
our ablutions, we studied the I es
calating mottoes painted on the 
white-washed walls, all, so obvi
ously, inspired by a careful study 
of American copy-book*.
' "Cleanliness U 5 IMAM Oodll- 

nesa," "Handsome Is a  handsome 
dose." and "Bravo Bravo Bravo 
for Ha Who Trisa."

In the dining hall, there were 
photos of Boy Scouts at a  world 
Jamboree; United Nation* D a y  
posters; maps and calendars, pic
tures of the Governor General and 
Prim* Minister, with political proc
lamations In Urdu scripts beneath.

m

Isn’t studio audience applause

S8S. 1
audience applauded wildly when It 
was revealed .that a  contestant

and * great n 
SOS subjects.

All of hie 20 teacher*, young 
men who Instruct for (14 to 120 
to ISO a month, look for all the 
world Uk* the shepherds of old. 

[ jp f l t  - wear loose. pejama-Uk* 
trousers, some draped, s o m e  
straight. with hand-woven robes of 
tablecloth proportions draped over 
their shoulders. Somc have shaved

Ex-Constable 
Admits Part 
In Torture

An aged servant, wearing a tur
ban and a brown rob* and with 

Qureahi la a jpoat of his stern face covered by 
w curly beard, entered with tea 
and cake*. Across his rob* was 
slung a hug* vtrslon of on* of th t 
handmade Khyber rifles, and a 
cartridge belt encircled hie waist. 
Tht gun bumped against us as h* 
poured our tea and waved a fan 
to chas* away the files.

"We in this part of the world 
are offended If you do not cat 
heartily with us," said our hoot.

"Now w* shall visit In th* class
rooms. You must undsrstand that 
I have tried to do wtth very little, 
and that, in this tribal area, the 
very Idea of a school was strange 
and new and something to arouse 
their suspicions, when 1 cam* htr* 
from Peshawar three year* ago. 
Peshwar It but 4S miles away, but 
It Is another land," the headmaster 
said.

"We will go first to a theology
class."

Th* theologians were boys of 
five end tlx years.

AT IANDIKOTAL SCHOOL,
(right) watohao as r epartee Mary r  
world-louring stodeat from Ttpeka,

and Slgrid Jaw Larso*. 
., Inspect Khyber rifle*.

"This Is th* best prayer ru| 
can afford." said Nltarul

ug w 
Haqu

Verne's 
Is Life-Like In Cinemascope

By AUNE MOSBY
BOLLYWOOD, May 14 —UP— 

A 68-foot long creature with 10 
arm s la th* most terrifying movie 
star In town, but closeup he 
turned out to be full of hot air.

Tor th* movie version of th# 
classic book by Julaa Varna, "20,- 
000 Leagues Under th* Sea," pro
ducer Wait Disney bhllt th* biggestney bl
monster in celluloid history 

Th*.'gorilla of "King Kong" was 
a ' foot-high miniature, but th* 
phoney aquld that tries to swallow 
a submarine tn the Disney epic 
had to be full sis* because Kirin 
Douglas and Jams* Mason battle
It.

Special effects wisard Bob Mat
te), whose previous creations In
clude werewolves and maa-eatingQureahi. Indicating th* fresh, clean r  ___

straw on the cement floor. Th* plant*, made the giant squid, 
lads, all dressed in long cotton >r  •
trousers with knee-length tunics. HeOKLAHOMA CITY, May 1 4 -UP and a variety of skull caps, aomn j iUcii*

—A tf-yaar-old former constable, drab, som* 'vividly embroidered,1
AdrUn Wayne Burn* Thur.idav inaiantiw mH »*-**»*a ... tni **• ,ieci *l,u a 1**®
Bight confessed
In a  18,000 torture

InBurns. Thursday instantly arose and greeted us 
tdat he took part their Pushto dialect.

robbery of an 
couple. * Korai

visitors, please to begin," said the

"Tlyy are studying th* H o l y  
orart. Boys, for our AmericanOklahoma City

Burn* c o n f e s s e d  to Oklaho
m a County Attorney Granville headmaster
•canland, who said he'named Rob- A little boy with enormous 
art Hurt, an Oklahoma City con- black eyes led his classmates In 
gtabl*, as the robbery's master-!* chant. Their stares changed to 
mind A warrant was Issued Im- a look of piety, with only here 
mediately for the arrest of Hurt, and there a mischievous rrln 
Who had not been implicated pre- "They sr* — r  — 
Ytoualy the

Scanland said Burns also detail- our

praising God 
headmaster "This Is one 
large classes, for they

*d role played In the robbery by come fi-om families who hav* monster la his wrlgi 
Edwin York of Atoks 

York was 
the affair

Charles Edwin York, 28 
Okla., and Tulare. Calif, 
eonvlcted of his part tn _
two months ago and aentenced to!were 
■  m ars  tn prison.

M l. and Mrs. Gurley B
war* held captive In their O k ie____
hanta CMy home for several hours stslned 
last August, while two men used 

[ Iron In an effort to 
to tell where he hed

been ptoua for many centuries.

Lsnn

In the mathematics class, boy* 
seated on each side of the 

|room on straw matting*. Their 
Lsnn meager school equipment was by 

their croaaed kneea, tied In time- 
kerchiefs. They roa* at

one*, and carefully noting th* 
word "WEL COME ' chalked j>n 

, .  the blackboard, repeated in pip-
larg* amount of money. Ing voices.

la at th* rear of Thai* was a military greeting 
tn the JCnglish classes as they 
arose and a boy snapped "Ten- 
Shun" . . . And a ltttl# demon
stration when a student went to 
th* blackboard and led the 28 
through "A . . .  B . . .  C . . .  . 
D . . . .  E . . .  K" drill three 
times, precision perfect.

"I hav# tried In vain to get 
some tmformatlon from th* States, 

the | on an Idea I once heard -of, that

stirred a brew of lamanac, 
piano wire, boiling oil, rub- 

cloth.
Six weeks later the monster, th* 

color of seaweed and the *ls# of a 
diving bell, was lowered betide a 
submarine floating In 12 feet of 
water on eound stag* 12. The two- 
ton creature has 10 tentacles. Each 
is 40 feet long end weighs 178 
pound* and curls In a terrifying 
manner, Th# squid's eyes a r t  yel
low. bloodshot and th* sit* of port
holes Prom Its huge mouth darts 
a snapping bea

But the secret of. this life-Uke 
lings ar* made 

by remote control. Th# monster is 
filled with airhoaes and twenty- 
four men at a control board re
lease air pressure to direct every 
flip or lunge of a tentacle.

Friday th* magic-makeri shot a 
acene for the aea-horae opera of

th* two-foeted ac ton  trying to save 
th* submarine from th* squid. 
Douglas and Mason war* out play 
ing golf.

“Too dangerous for star*," alt- 
plained second unit director Jtm 
Havens. "Thos* are doubles who 
are stunt men. They get (100 a

TH E M AR Q U EE
BY DI CK K L E I N E R lrT-r--r——tV-

2 |7  N. CUYLER PHONE 4-3251

oua ovation. What 
aomeoo* who really hag

V i
be heard In '  '

This applause^ of jcoursp, ia
tracted 
TV shows

the audience. All 
__ hav* cheer leaders. 

Borne studios even hav* neon aign* 
that say "applau#*." I* thla noeqg 
aary? In fact, when you oome 

‘ “ ar* studio audiences
all?

ting a t . a  time. The up 
ould be to cut down

•If I  hadn’t bean a  child actor, 
think maybe 1 would hav* be- 
me a musician. My family was 
usual. But, with all "  H—  

experience as a child 
all I ever wan!

_ *

that acting 
acting was

v*ry.sr9jm .
me. I'm  very  grateful to  ‘ 
did 80 shows last year 
a doctor, a  pilot, a mi 
dope addict, all sorts of 
An actor exclusively on th* stag* 
would go M years to gat that 
experience of so. many dlffi

Ha gave another tap to t h e  
soot.

down to it, 
necessary at

But one tt 
first step
this phony, forced applause, 
America's garbage dump man
agers don't get conceited. Another 
hand Ilka that and he’d think he 
was an incinerator.

day.' -V
Six huge fans, or wind machines, 

whipped up a blinding spray across 
the stage. A revolving thrasher 
churned wave*.

The, huge cinemascope camera, 
protected by a  hood, bobbed up 
and down to create the effect of 
a heaving sea. Ten screaming 
stunt men atop the storm-tossed 
submarine writhed in the grip of 
the squid. Its tentacles wrapped 
around the bodies of the men and 
tossed one into the water.

A noon the roaring stopped and 
technicians in rubber coats and 
boots dashed out for lunch*, leaving 
the monster quiet. I wa* not paid 
$100 a day for thla task, but I put 
on a bathing suit and splashed 
through slimy water to inapect th* 
villain. If the air had failed In 
on* 178-lb. tentacle, ’ my boss 
would be looking for somebody else 
to writ* a column under water.

Th# monster Is cold, clammy 
ana looks like those rubber 
sponges 1 us* for washing dishes.

It happened in Max A an as' Stags 
Delicatessen, a theatrical hangout 
where even th* corned beef la 
corny. Max and Jackie Gleason 
were discussing the (78,000 fee 
Gleason and Red Buttons collected 
for five-minute gueat shots f 
Arthur M urray's TV . show.

"I still say that was *  Jot of 
money Just for showing y o u r  

"Y * a h," answered Gleason, 
fac t,"  Max said.
"but, don't forget, I  showed BOTH 
aides."

"Some day I ’m  going to gat a  
bucket of paint and realty clean 
up this place. 1 think a dark brownplace
or dark green would b* nice —

of Whltte-The
more and 
•o-con 
truck 
their 
but
As they
ords ML__
of th* usual distribution

. back from a 1 
iv* a  unique

That's for 
truck with £5&SS
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It was hot backstage at the Ly
ceum Theater, where Jackie Coop-

funny play, 
er pound- 

King pipes, 
"let's get

Money Bill Passed
WASHINGTON, May 14 — UP— 

The Senate Thursday passed Its 
first regular money bill of the ses
sion—a (8.182,723,700 measure to 
operate the Treasury and Post Of
fice departments in fiscal 1888.

er ia doing the vi 
"King of Hearts, 
ed on th* air condltt

"Come on.’’ he said, 
this thing working.”

All that happened was a little 
sprinkle of black dust drifted slow
ly dwon to the floor. It was still 
hot.

"When I  got out of th* Navy." 
he said, r‘I was 24. I decided I'd 
have to change my first name. It 
wasn’t dignified any more. So I 
hired a press agent and he got my 
name in all the columns — Jack 

But nobody knew w h o  
Cooper was. So I changed 

back. I'm  Just glad I wasn’t  call 
ed Skippy."

He glared at the air condition
ing pipes. It must have been a 
hard glare, because a few more 
flakes of soot floated down.

"Being a child actor was 
ful, In a way.” he said. "I learn 
ed how- to get 

land how to take things that hap
pen in my stride. But I never 
knew th* 'why' of what I was 
doing."

He wiped some prespiration from 
his forehead.

Cooper. 
Jack O

Grain Broker
Denies inference

Boy's Knit Shirts
COLLAR MODEL

'&3BJ

M' J

Mr*.

CHICAGO, May 1* —U P- „  
spokesman for th* Chicago Board 
of Trad* said Friday charge# by 
8en. Joseph McCarthy of •■‘dlahoii- 
est sp ecu la tio n "  on th* exchange 
are "new* to u i.”

McCarthy in a letter to Agricul- 
----  T. M lture Secretary 

an Ir
Ears T. Benson 

asked for an lmemdlato Investiga
tion of alleged discrepancies be
tween the quality and amount of 
grain contracted for and the grain 
delivered at the warehouse.

The charge* by the Wisconsin 
Republican were released In Wash
ington.

The spokesman her* said that 
the board has no connection with 
warehouses, which are licensed by 
the federal government, beyond 
certifying that proper faciliUea for 
storage and sealing exist.

Rtg to $1.69 Shirts at This Low Prico 
Two Tono Styles

Peopl
ar* not 
from tli 
to tett* 
A. Hob: 
to curri 
Agripuli

Press Freedom Fight Urged
VIENNA, May 14 —UP—Dele

gates to the third general assent- 
ibly of the International Press In- 

help- stitute called Thursday for a con
tinuing fight against a growing cen- 

along with people! nor ship which tends to limit free- 
1 dom of th e ' press. In  a  resolution

Rogulor 79c
C O T T O N S

rocentl) 
Latin A 
ulate trftfolaa

. .
hit

K do ti 
that

texture-interest Cottons. 
Exciting pattern, and
r UIVf.el,nkls fg-A f.. ̂COIOn. TTBInODIS, ufOIS*
resistant. 36-in. width.

unanimously 
editors and

edoptei
publish

ted by the* 108 
a n  in attend

ance, the Institute called on the 
world press “ to defend tts ' free
dom with the greatest vigilance.'

irT .V .S E T S Vw

n g tables and similar

A *  Lsnn home 
hla shop, 
g a m b i t  
equlpmen:

Noz*i Sub To
Ba Exhibited

P o r t s m o u t h , n .h  , msv 14
U f-T h #  Ned submarine 
th* fleet warship captured

U-808.
on

by the Navy since the you cen paint a classroom to draw 
dajrs of cutlass and boarding hook, attention to the teacher,' Nlsraul 
began her last voyage Friday, a Haque Qureaht Said to me. aa w* 
BO-day trip to Chicago on the en<y'grouped on (he campus for picture
Of .a  tow rope ..............
* Th# battered undersea boat was "I would ao like to know of tht*. 
lodged out of Portsmouth' Naval and to exchangb Ideas with other
Mnfyard on the 
■ land voyage to

first leg of an profeaaors on education. I muat 
her last resting do so much for these children here

a s r

Americans who lost their llvea at 
•#« In World War II

Museum of, in Khyber. for they need to learn 
'and they sre so eager. Just s 

12 word, now and then, would be a 
me." •

to Ntsa- 
I was promts-

at Chicago's 
:e and Industry.

th« vessel that sank
■hips before being seised by J great stimulus to

At we waved good-by#•  hoarding party of green sailors, 
qrlq become "a memorial to the rul Haqu* Qureahi

that I would try to find out 
answer to his inquiry.

Your Invitation to Attend The Regular $179.95 Leatherette Covered 
Cabinets. Free Home Demonstrations

SALE
USUAL 18.96 

BLANKET
V

12.94
,tx4 >

Sov*$3.0nly JOcdown 
on loy-awoy. 3 f t  to*, of 
oil-wool beauty end 
warmth. Pastel plaids. 
I* binding. 72x90'.
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(TUESDAY THROUGH FRIDAY) 
LaNORA THEATRE • 8:00 AM To 8:50 AM

Under The Personal Direction Of
HOWARD J. WISEHAUPT

Of Red Bank, N. J., and Daytona Beach, Florida 
Dean Of Salesmanship Instructors 

And PERSONALITY BUILDER
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SALES PROMOTION CLIN IC  '
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Dedicate
Gray county farmer*, who be- 

Uova thotr term* have boon dam
aged sufficiently by wind erooion 
to quality for aid in the govern
ment'* erosion control program, 
should make application tor aid 
to the county Agriculture Stabll

A film, "With Benefit of Qdw- 
**W” was shown to members o f 
the Pampo Lion, club a t Ih e lf  
weekly meeting.

rum i.hed  by the Gray Oeunty 
Bar Association. It was dedtC*t*f 
to the late Sherman Whit*, long
time Pam  pa Lion and attorney Who 
was once county judge and oeunty 
attorney.

Attorneys- Clifford Braly f  n d

Rt. 1, Pampa, are the parents of 
a daughter , bom at 1 :M p.m. 
Thursdayat f*t Highland Oeneral
hoapltal. The baby weighed T iba. 
•  oe. at birth.

A aon waa bora to Mr. and Mrs.
Clinton E. Williams of McLean at 
»:0B p.m. yeeterdav a t ' Highland 
General hoapltal. Weight at birth 
waa T lbe., 11 o*.

Marilyn M. Fltagerald of »11 
Christine and Joyce M. Harrah of 
•06 N. Frost, students at Southern 
Methodist university, were honor
ed for high scholastic achievement 
In annual Honors Day ceremonies 
a t thf university Thursday. The 
8MU Scholarship committee con
ferred the title of University Schol
ar on each of the students and 
gave each a  certificate of award

er a Day picnic. Lunch anf 
awards will be featured. 

Harrah Methodist Church I
holds th* second, "political’ 
supper of the current calni 

I Get-together is elated for CM 
in the old church building, at 
lng to Rev. Raymond Dyes*

Miss Evelyn Mason, manager of 
the office, said today that - any 
fanner whose land has been dam
aged by wind is urged to make 
application for money to begin Arthur Teed, Mfore the 

spoke a few Words about Whit* 
who hold a t on* tlma just 
every local Lion office tndndlng 
president. . ..

The colored film concerned A 
conversation between an altnenwjr. 
and his son, explaining different 
types of cases that lawyers -jtan* 
dls. *

Th« annual Grandview barbecue, 
for political candidates and masts, 
will be held Wednesday nom »t 
the school, Boaa Lion R a l p h  
Thomas announced. ’ ' roF.tMM 

Next meeting of the club* 
Thursday-wiii be Farm er*. Day, 
the day neighboring farm ers a ra  
club luncheon guests.

Ed Myatt passed out booklets t o . 
members, boosting the fortheonw  
lng aaloe promotion clinic, ached* 
uled 8 to 8:50 am . T u e s d a y , ,  
through Friday in the LaNoea t h e 
ater. Director will be Howard J t . 
Wisehsupt, of Red Batik, EL J.» 
and. Daytona Beach, Fla.

Four guests wer* on hand lo r

v Gray county ha* been allotted 
831,100 of the 110,000,000 appropria
tion wet aside by the United Mates 
government tor tho program in a 
five-state area. Of this appropria
tion. the state of Texas received 
•2,333,000. '

Members of tho oounty A SC com
mittee, at a meeting Thursday, 
were of the opinion that vary little 
need for erosion control la seen 
for this county. There may be a 
few farina in the county w h e r e  
erosion control Is needed, t h e y  
agreed. However, they were of the 
opinion that the entire $83,100 ap
propriated for this county would 
not bo used.

An Not E ligible
It was pointed out that farm 

ers whose land has not been dam 
aged by wind erosion are n o t  
eligible to participate In the pro
gram. This appropriation can not 
be used as a  preventiv# measure,

EfcBCTIONS far officers ef Al
pha Phi Omega, national ser
vice fraternity at Texas Tech
nological college at Lubbock, re
sulted In Dtbrell Stowell, SU N. 
Russell, being named treasurer. 
Stoweli is a sophomore at Tech. 
The elections were held a t the 
fraternity’s annual spring ban
quet May 8 at which time new 
members were taken Into the or
ganization. These Included Drex 
Cleats of 121 N. Warren.

Youths Confess 
To Bomb Prank

HOUSTON, May 14 —UP—Two 
teen-ags students confessed Thurs
day night that they set off a  smoke- 
bomb which sent 13 other students 
a t John Reagan high school to the 
hospital and forced evacuation of
the building.

The students, Kenheth Ptqulet, 
IT, and John Staienaker, 18, told 
crime prevention officers they 
found the smoke bomb In a neigh
bor’s garag* whila thsy were paint
ing it.

The bomb was set off Thursday 
in a third-floor hall. Smoke poured 
into nearby rooms and throughout 
the building. Students, unable to 
gee because of the smoke, joined 
hands and walked out of their 
classrooms.

Crime prevention officer R A. 
Elliot said the bomb was similar 
to those used by the Army .to lay 
smoke screens.

"There was nothing that could 
be done except let It run Its course 
and open the ' windows," Elliott 
said.

Only one of the IS students who 
I were overcome was admitted to 
the hospital overnight.

C of C Banquet 
Plans Announced the Thursday noon lunch Iff* th* 

basement of the Firet Methodist 
church. They were F. D. g |on |* , 
gomery, new Fort Worth and Den* 
ver railway agent In PamR&j H, 
S. Prince, who ran the film; C. Cv 
Benson, head of the Texas BUto 
theft bureau in Austin; and Ben» 
son’s son. ZZ —

Complete program plans for the notification of the appropriation, 
Barbers and Beauticians banquet, County Judge J. B. Maguire, Jr.., 
to be held at 8 p.m. Monday in received a  letter from Gov. Allan 
the Palm Room of City Hall, have; shivers, In which he was told that 
been announced by W. 8. Fannon th* governor had recommanded to 
of the Tourist Development core- the Agriculture department that 
mittee of the Qiam ber of Com-’ $2,$22,000 would be needed in Tex- 
merce, sponsors of the event. as and that Gray county bad been

Featured speaker will be How- included in the recommendation, 
ard J . Wlaehaupt, Red Bank, N. J., 
sales expert, who will be In Pampa 
to conduct a courtesy and sales 
clinic,

Ben Ogden, a member of the 
committee, will be master of cere
monies and President Clinton 
Evans of the chamber will wel
come the group. The “Lion Heart
ed Four," a local barber s h o p  
quartet, will provide musical en- 
tertalnmsnt.

Fannon said indications point to 
an attendance of some 50 or 80 
barbers and beauticians and their 
wives or husbands at the banquet.
’Ifiose planning to attend should 
make reservations by Calling the 
chamber office, 4-3243.

The banquet is being held in an 
effort to Induce all barbers and 
beauticians of the city to "sell 
Pampa to Pampana," the chair
man said.

Dog License 
Soles Total 528

Today waa 14 days past the 
dsadUne for buying 1864 dog li
censes in Pampa.

And a total of only 628 of them 
had been sold by late this morn
ing in the city tax offlet. Dead
line was May 1.

It has been estimated there are 
some 2.000 pooches roaming the 
streets of Pampa which means 
plenty of work for City Dogcstch- 
•r Carl Blue

in th* Importation of beef thkn 
most others in Asia, he added* 
"The Siamese people are more 
Independent than other Asiatic*,’’ 
he stated.

Hobart is now in Manila in tho 
Philippine Islands. From thsre he 
will go to Hongkong and then to 
Japan. He la looking forward to 
his trip to Japan, due to the fact 
that he will have a joyful reunion 
with hie daughter and son-in-laW, 
2nd Lt. and Mrs. R. E L. Batts 
J r .  Lt. Batts Is stationed with the 
U S. Marines near Tokyo.

The Pampa cattleman 1* expect
ed to return to the United States 
about May 29. but it will be several 
days after that before he return* 
to Pampa. a* he will have to be 
in Washington to turn tn his re
ports to tbs Department of Agri
culture.

. People in many Asiatic countries 
* a r t  not Interested In obtaining beef 

from th* United State*, according 
. to letter* received by Mr*. Fred 

A. Hobart from her husband, who 
Id currently on a  mission for to* 
Agriculture Department in that 
Atea.

.* Hobart, prominent Pampa cattle
man, is one of several men nayned 
recently to tour Europe, Xeia and 
Latin America in an effort to wtlm- 
ulat* trade between the U n i t e d  
States and foreign countries.

L  In his letters, Hobart stated he 
le finding that many Astatic peo-

R  do not use beef as w* do, add- 
that to*!'don’t want beef, but 

would rather have U.S. dollar*.
’ "People her* don’t **t much 

beef and consequently they ar« not 
Interested In importing this prod-

Divorce Is Granted 
By Judgo Goodrich

District Judge Lewis M. Good* 
rich, in Pampa today fog. htqr 
weekly session of Slst Dtotrtc) 
Court, had granted one divorce 
by late this morning, according td~ 
Court House sources. ~

tlons department, will be master 
of ceremonies.

Among those expected to attend 
the meeting will be approximately 
75 out-of-town personnel men rep
resenting industrial c6ncerna of th* 
Panhandle. *

The meeting • bein ' held In 
Pampa following an invitation ex
tended by the Chamber of Com
merce.

(Out!nurd trom page one!
Adams also said the Army balked 
at giving 8chine a plush New York 
assignment because it did not want 
to damage the public’s confidence 
In the draft law.

"We had 25,000 young men killed 
in Korea who didn't have the mon
ey or influence to get a New York 
assignment," he testified.

Adams also refused to rule out 
Francis P. Carr from the Anny’s 
charge* that McCarthy, Roy Ccdin 
and Carr used "Improper means"
In attempts to get special treat
ment for 8chine.

Under cross-examination, Adama 
conceded that Carr, staff director 
of the McCarthy subcommittee, 
was only a ’’passive participant" 
at times’ Bui he said he considered Homer Craig, course instructor and 
Carr a partner in the efforts be- member of the sponsoring organ- 
cause he did "not disassociate him- tuition. the Pampa Lion* club, 
self with the senator's position."

Higher Up Instructions
Symington asked where Adams'; 

instructions came from to keep si
lent now about the Jan. 31 meet
ing in Brownell's office.

Welch took time out to hold a 
w h i s p e r e d  conversation with 
Adams and to* other Army aides 
present. He then said he under
stood toe Instructions came 
"through to* Department ef D* 
fence ’’

While In Java he enjoyed a trip 
to an agricultural experiment sta
tion. which he said was as fin* 
as any he had ever seen, but add- 
ad that "American dollars probab
ly paid for It."

The most interesting stop on his 
trip was Singapore, h« said. While 
there be stayed In a  very modern 
hotel and he had hoped to spend 
more Um* there.

In Siam he had the pleasure of 
TtotUng with th* prime minuter, 
whom he said was moat hospitable.

Rites Pending 
For Shamrockian

] SHAMROCK — Martha Elisabeth 
Kid well, a resident of tots area 
for the past 20 years, was found 
dead at her home her* Thursdey 
morning. Sir* was 71 years old.

Bh* was- born Oct. 1, 1880 in
Itacd ®ulUy, Ark., and married 
•p ith jp d w e ll in 1906 at Mllbum. 
A lt. They moved to Hollingsworth 
county, Tex. in 1818. and havs 
Lived In Wheeler county fine* 1884.
-Surviving Mrs Kidwell are her 

husband; four daughters. M / b. 
Charles C. Trashy* of San Diego. 
Calif.; Mr*. Odl* Morgan and Mrs.

A Gift from Zale's means so 
much more to the Graduate. 
The largest selection and low
est possible prices ore now 
available.

KEY A -  Shamrock
ISM  m  Your R«4io Dial

FRIDAY
Woodchucks, or groundhogs as 

they ar* often called, ar* prim ar
ily vegetarians.and Mr*- Charles Lackey of Twtt- 

ty, four eons, Curtis of Wheeler, 
OeT.ct of Samnorwood, and Em 
mett and Eldon of Shamrock; a 
slater. Kate Kidwell of Lathrop; 
23 grandchildren, and eight great
grandchildren.

Funeral service have b e e n  
tentatively scheduled for Saturday 
at tha Missionary Baptist church 
hers with Rev. L J. Crawford of-
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" I#HUn W*r# >ro# To Trrf- 
l  want to reproduce an article 

written by a (Hand of mine, John 
C. Spark* bf Canton, Ohio. Thi* 
article was sent. oat by The Foun
dation Uft Economic Education. I  
say Mr. Spark* 1* 4  friend of min* 
bccauaa'lknow of Co pians he has 
to enslave me or anyone else, and 
any ayut who has no desire or 
plans to enslave other* is a friend

I think Mr. Sparks demonstrates 
Ik OUt Uriel* how free enterprise 
solves problems much better than 
an economy that is under thecon- 
tror o f 'th e  state can’ solve prob
lems. This Is the way Mr. Sparks 
presents it:

'"Private- ownership, private Ini
tiative, the bop* of reward, and 
the expectation of achievement 
hav*. always been primarily re
sponsible for the advancement of 
mankind. Continued progress — be 
it spiritual, rrwntal.-or material—

pubUcan of con TO# case, deCtdbd by a  j  1 
after a  long trial, upheld the 1 
of a  state to maintain th* 1 
■hop even though th* federal 
gross had had^the gall to say

servati ve a n d
itu rday  b r  T he Pam pa News. Atchison a t  *®rn«r- 
sa i - t i i i .  all Oapartm anta. C a te red  aw second claaa 
darvb 1 U t t
su bscription  xat*s r '
sac p ar waak. Paid In advance (a t  o jflcal W »  p ar
nin ths. A i l  par y se r. By m all 41.40 p ar y aa r  In 
• per r m r  outside re ta il tra d in g  tVM . r riw i for 
m R order* accepted  In localities se rved  fry ca rrie r.

B P  K to take the play
m u  awav from Pres

£ 9  ident Eisenhow
’ W 0 m r  e r ’ s legislative 

BE agents in the re-
J B f l " B #  form of the ns- 

,%Uonal labor laws. 
Senator ' Golawater's proposal 

would Just about obliterate the

Two administration stiffs, Smith, 
of New Jersey, and Ives, of New 
York, I ‘ - * “  ----- ' CAUCUB-BOOM CBOBM  •

For some days past, millions of 
Americans have boon glotfd to 
their television-set*, watching with 
a variety of emotions, th* kleig- 
lit dram* of the Stevens-MeCar- 
thy dispute. From the comments 
published thus far, it would appear 
that a heavy majority of American 
viewers regard it as a  kind of. 
"side-show” , and although t h f l z  
feelings range from "fascination" 
to "disgust” , they largely agree 
that the amount of time, money, 
and publicity being expended to 
way out of proportion to th* dis
pute’s importance.

From Washington, com* s u c h ,  
comments as these: Sen. Smith 
m .  N J-.) called the hearing “pee* 
fectly terrible.” and said th* M - , 
senhower administration “will 
hav* to tak* hold of this thbqg 
and get legislation passed to fafr- 
dfe communist infiltration lnto do-

Introduced the Elsenhower 
’# which was promptly nul

lified and probably was not sin
cerely meant anyway. - 

This Is the first that has been 
heard of Ike’s Idea an Unionisin' 
since long before his nomination.

T
Eisenhower told me at hla head
quarters in France in IMS that ho
favored the return to th* several 
states of their normal contitutional 
authority over affairs within their 
respective boundaries.

I  felt some shyness a t th* time 
on th* question of attribution be
cause Ike eras not yot a  candidate 
in the formal sense. This problem 
of confidences from public men to 
reporters la more important than 
some of the fly-swatting Issues 
which tha editorial societies and 
letterhead fraternities hav* been 
discussing a t their high consisto
ries In New York and Washing
ton these last few years.

Some of Ike’s remarks and an
swers were unrestricted but some 
were off-the-record and, when "A 
conscientious Journalist, writing 
only chicken .  track shorthand, 
comes out of on* of those seances, 
he is likely to , fall short rather 
than overshoot a  vsrbotsn.

I  feel that I  can speak more 
freely today, with Ik* established 
in the Whit* House, than I could 
whan his present status was Just 
a gleam In his eye. What he said 
then was that the Wagner Act 
hgd Invaded the sovereignty and 
responsibility of th* states. He also 
favored the imposition of strict 
responsibility on unions for violent

hurt th* Republican party w hw  
th* Democrats are feasting."

Sen. Jotanoou <D. Colo.) called 
the whole affair "repushvo" and 
said: " I am sick and bred- of 
hearing anything about i t  The on- 

1 ly issue involved that I  can dita 
cover is: Who is lying? For a y  

1 book, they all are.”
I Sen. May bank ID.,3. C ) said ha 
; thinks tha affair is "harming th* 
; country” . . . "Th# charges ought 
I to bo investigated, but I'm  again* 
"doing it at 1 televised vaudeville

was more important than that. H u  
spirit was that th* people and the 
government authorities of alt Juris-

: 4l  . -M
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Discussion
Tha defenders of freedom naturally focus on free dis

cussion as a prime element in our system. To be able to 
say what you think arid feel is one of the highest privi- 

'  libeitof lit trty. It is also on absolute necessity.
'.Obviously, in a system where the ultimate power re

sides in the people, a premium is put on their having the 
information needed to moke wise decisions. Free debate 
on th e  merits of issues and policies is vital to the process 
of informing the public.

You cannot hedge this freedom about with any major 
restriction and still have it. There is no way —  in low —  
to guarantee that you shall hav* no bod discussion, but 
only good discussion. *

To preserve the opportunity for honest and sincere 
discussion, the barriers rruht be kept low.

Yfe must accord men the privilege of being wrong, 
occidental ly or deliberately. We must allow 0  flood of 
propaganda, of epithets and exaggerations. >

W e draw the line only ot libel ond slander,-find 1on- 
guoge deliberately calculated to incite men to riot.

"Our history shows we have always hod a good mixing 
of bod discussion with the good. It is to be expected.

The only reol restraint we con exercise is the moral 
force of o public opinion that may finally discredit men 
who falsify issues or malign (without libeling) indi
viduals.

4 ’ Lofely, however, in our democracy ond dthers, the dan
ger hos grown that bod discussion may become domi
nant. "Free discussion" is interpreted by too mony men 
OS the competition of propaganda. - •

In the words of o French commentator, when pushed 
to its extreme democratic debate con become o' mere 
"rivolry of lies,"
I The air today Is more heavily laden than ever before 
With the strident shouting of men to whom foots ore in
cidental ond sometimes onnoying encumbrances Mony 
politicians deal from fixed positions, ond warp a.II infor
mation to fit their rigid outlook.
* As we hgve seen, we cannot legislate bad discussion 
•way. We con rely only on the power of the paople, the
people who must decide the great issues.

They con enforce a better balance between good
red to c

ond
bod discussion when they ore su ffic ie n tly  s t i r r e d  to  com - 
m u n ied te  their views to their rep rese n ta tiv es , o n d  to co s t 
into d isco rd  those public men who p ra c tic e  th e  rivalry  
Of lies.

light Jubilee
cele-This year the electric light and power Industry Is cel 

broting "Light's^ Diamond Jubilee/' In the brief span of 
electric service hos been brought to 9975 years electric service hos been brought to W per 

Cfnt of oil occupied establishments in the United States.
The president of o major power company recently 

talked about some of electricity's achievements — in 
the home, in business, and on the farm. He said, "Truly, 
electricity has become the servant of the American 
tteopl*. It. . . . asks no time off, never complains about 
tOO mony little ond monotonous jobs, never balks at 
herculean tasks, and unlike other servants asks for very 
jfttle pay. There appears no limit to the ways this servant 
can serve, or to the size of the job, lorge or smoli, that 
it con handle." 0

In the course of his talk, he also dwelt on other 
achievements that have been partially obscured because 
J>f oil the propaganda on behalf of socialized govern-- 
frient power. Since 1945, the investments of the investor- 
owned companies have more than doubled —  from $12,- 
-500,000,000 to $25,500,000,000. Last year alone the 
industry added 10,000,000 klowatts of capacity, ond ot
jthe end of the year its capacity wos 17.6 per cent greaterrw gre 

jnderJhon the demond. Further great expansion is underway, 
(Not one dollor comes from the taxpayers. And —  as con
trasted  with tax-free socialized electricity this progress 
^Constantly odds to the taxable resources of government. 
/  The big point is plain. As the spokesman put it. "In- 
ivestor-owned companies ore willing, able and anxious to 
■meet the challenge of ever-growing requirements for 
•tectric service, no matter how substantial."

a it

U.S. Labor Monopoly Broken 
By Ruling Of Court In Amari

demanding of the idea of indivi
dual freedom of choice ond action, 
with personal responsibility tor 
one's own decision.

“For th* purpose of Illustrating 
this ides, let u* suppose you had 
Uved in 1900 and somehow were 
coni runted with the problem of 
seeking a solution within 54 years 
to any ons of tbs following prob
lems:

“1 To build and maintain roads 
■dequat* for use of conveyances, 
their operators, and paaaengera.

“2. To increase the average 
span of life by 30 years. ,

’’3. To convey Instantly th* 
sound of a voice speaking at one 
place to any other point or any 
number of points around th* 
world.

”4. To convoy instantly th* Vis
ual replica of an action, such as a 
presidential inauguration, to men 
and women in tbeir living room* 
all over America,

“5 To develop ■ medical pre
ventive against death from pneu-

ord of harmony 
for a minority 
group that threat- 
ened to founder 
when President 

won all but five states 
in 1SU2, with valiant aupport from 
Dixie.

Senat* Minority Loader Lyndon 
Johnson is not deceived by this 
floor show of solidity. ,  !

He recognises that th* Byrd- 
Georgs and Lehman • Humphrey 
factions are still split wide apart 
on fundamental issues not in
volved in these five tests. But his
patlencq and restraint are paying 
tempore

Lease On Life
'• Medical ond allied life sciences are gettir
to the-cheering achievement of giving *
4eose on life —  a lease that wifi make the celebration

ting very close 
srybody a new

on life —  a lease that will make the celel 
iof 100th birthdays o common-place! This prediction 
tom e from the President of the American Medical As
sociation, Dr. Edward McCormick of Toledo.

"In my lifetime," he said, "the life expectancy of on 
;American has been increased from 33 years to 66. In 
not too long a time there will be nothing unusual in 

‘•reochino the oge of a hundred."
forecast that polio will be eliminated "now that 

what causes it," and that cancer will be pre- 
probobly "within the next five to 10 years, “ 
development of a drug!

you’re past 50, or 60 —  or 80, for that matter
feeling won) out ond joint-creaky ̂  just hong around. 
4 you know it, the family doc will haye the means

"£• TO transport physically a 
person from Los Angeles to New 
York in lets than four hours.

"7. To build ■ horseless carriage 
of the qualities and capabilities 
describe* in the 1954 advertising 
(older of any automobile manufac. 
turer.

’’Without much doubt you would 
hav* selected th* first problem at 
th* on* easiest of solution. In fact, 
th* other problems would have 
seemed fantastic and quit* likely 
would have been rejected »s ‘he 
figments of someone's wild imagi
nation.

“Now 54 years later, let us see 
■Which of iliese problems has been 
solved. -Has the easiest problem 

cseii solved? No. Have the seem
ingly fantastic problems been 
solved? Yes, and we hardly give 
them a second thought.

“I t  la not accidental that sohP 
lion* hove been found wherever 
th* atmosphere of freedom <«nd 
private ownership -has prevailed 
wherein men could try  out their 
ideas and succeed or fall on their 
own worthiness. Nor is it acciden
tal that the coercive force of gov
ernment—when hooked up to a 
creative field such as transporta
tion—has been slow, plodding, and 
unimaginative in maintaining and 
replacing its facilities.

"Does It not seem odd that a 
privately-owned automobile com
pany found it expedient to sponsor 

.» national contest with tremen
dous prizes and to conduct its own 
search in order to correct the 
faults ot the publicly-owned and 
inadequate highway aystem? The 
highVay dilemma ha* become discordant GOP to oc 
more tnd more acute until aome- 
one other than the public owner 
seeks an answer. If the points of 
ownership had been reversed in 
1900—that is. motorcar develop
ment in the hands of the govern
ment. and highways left to pri
vate individuals—we would today 
likely be participating in a contest* 
sponsored by the privately-owned 
highway companies to suggest 
how to improve the government'* 
horseless carriage so that k would 
keep pace with the fine and more, 
than-adequste highways.

“How come roads be built and 
operated privately? I do not know.
This is a subject to which none of 
us directs his creative attention.
We never do think creatively on 
any activity pre-empted by gov
ernment. It is not until an activity rtaucracy. When And if 

■ been treed from monopoly 
that creative thought comes into 
play. ■ --- m'

But go back to 1900. Could any 
ot ut then have told how to solve 
th* six problems to which solu
tion* hat?* been found? Suppooe,
(or Instance, tha t someone could 
s t that time have described the 
looks and performance of a 1954 
automobile. Could any of us have 
told him how to make It? No, no 
more than we can describe how 
privately to build and operate 
highways today.

“What accounts, then, for th*
1964 automobile and other ’fan
tastic’ accomplishments? Govern-all <8 s»nt _ *  i l  ,  n* «in rn t  u ia  no t p r r ’v m p i in r s i t  s c ii*
vitles! Instead, Yhet* have been 
loft to the ares of free, unlhlbited, 
creative thinking. Millions of 
man-hours of technically skilled,
Inventive thought have been a t 
work. And the end Is not yet. Nor 
will there bo an end If th* Inhibi
tory Influence of government Is 
confined t»  its proper functions of 
protecting equally the life, liberty.
— * ■■■■party  of all eitlxons,* if 

free to try their ideas in 
a competitive and uotantary mar-

i ja tio n a f 'lAJliirfifyia...

Republican Dream Of Dividing
First Amendment to the OM- 

guaranteea freedom of the 
preas and free speech. Those rights 

By RAT TUCKER iwhose dally greeting has been n”w threatened by the
WASHINGTON — The maximum growl. |United Nations. The proposed

number of Democratic senators I -------- | treaty on ’International Tranemis
who have desert- GOP MISTAKES SOLIDIFY DEM-1*10"  °*, N*w* *"d Co/ 'Ml th* nerfv n n ™ . ™  .  . t  rection’’ gives the Preeident the
five keynote* a t ,i#R «T*i m I n ,fuch, an atmoephere, right to enforce peace time censor- 
this session U 1 *M tj’ Antegofilatic ,nip in the interest of ’’national•w ,f*slon “ .winga may find themselves able - - - - - -
three. l t  is an ex- to present a united front against 
traOrdlnary rec- gjUenhower and th* Republicans

one caucus because he knew that and farm  parity levels 
i t  ..mould accentuate Democratic I y. Byrd of Vrlgtnia hla failure to 
difference*. Instead, he held his whittle down federal cost a n d

emporary dividends that may be 
reinvested In long-term rewards.

Both the relatively youthful Tex
an and his partner from th* Lon* 
Star 8tate, House Minority Lead
er Sam Rayburn, hav* been criti
cised by their colleagues for want 
of a belligerent spirit. Their an
swer has been that they were simp
ly waiting for Eisenhower and Ms 
discordant GOP to occupy a more 
exposed position. They planned to 
capitalize on the Republicans’ tn- 
hersnt weaknesses, politically and 
leglalatively.

It was a "Wait until you see th* 
wr

next tall and in 1954. A victory In 
th* congressloqsl contests, with 
possible bright auguries for ISM, 
could b* a  successful surgical op
eration.

Ik* himself has not shown sm art 
gsneralahlp In hla attem pt to prs- 
vent the enemy from consolidating 
their shattered forces. He nas neg
lected and alienated them, in
dividually and collectively.
- H* wounded them by permitting 
hla two closest cronies — Atty. 
Gen. Herbert Brownell J r . and Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey — to augeat 
that the Democrats constituted a 
’’party of treason." Even a n t i -  
Truman Southerners, " recalling 
poit-Clvtl War days,'-could not en
dure such a  generalized castiga
tion.

security." Under the term s of the 
treaty, anything could be called 
"national security,” the President 
has th* unlimited' power to define 
It. He could setae the nation’s 
press, a t shy time. Just aa Tru
man threatened to seise th* steel 
Industry. This treaty would give 
legal sanction to anything a  gov- 
em inent might -choose to do in any 
field of communication — preas. 
naware* 1. television, or radio. At 
a time when th* freedom of 
world hinges upon tha struggles 
for men’s mlnda. It would trans
form the press Into an instrument 
of totalitarian propaganda. No won
der the American Bar Association 
baa pronounced against it,

JONATHAN YANK

white* of thsjr dyes" strategy.

BA8IC DISAGREEMENTS STIU ,

IKE PURSUING PREDECES
SORS' PROGRAM? Most South
erners. In tact, backed the major 
portions of the Roooevolt-Tniman 
foreign policy, which Eisenhower 
lashed so bitterly In the campaign. 
But now they belleva that he is 
pursuing th* main principles of 
th* program he had ridiculed.

Despite Southern support, Ik# 
has not taken friendly and sympa
thetic Democrats into Ms confi
dence. Otherwise, Ben. Richard B. 
Russell of Georgia would not be

EXIST — Johnson has called only |fighting his reduction in driertse

fir* until he had a broad target to 
shoot s t — namely, the Whit* 
House batch Of proposed legisla
tion, Th# opposition’s unity had to 
be negative before it could become 
positive.

The Southern and Northern 
wings still disagree basically on 
such questions a* racial segrega
tion, labor aggrandisement, swol
len government spending and bu-

personnel. Sen. Walter F . G eorge 
of Georgia his tax schedules,
Sen. Johnson his handling of th* 
Indo-Chlna crisis. Otherwise, t h e  
Democrats would not have voted

BID FOR A SMILE
T hs president of » W*H Street 

Oerwrltlnc corporation railed Ktoyd 
Odium on tha phone. "W r#  nasal lo t- 
tax w ith Oetisrsl Son«1,d-8o for a 
ten-m illion-dollar loan for h it new 
f ’r i 'a l t  fartory. ' aald the president.

* )"9u one* had soma d*»l-
ta*» w ith the  General, and I d like to 
know w hat eattm ate yo't formed pf 
W s character.” " H « i  an rn ta x tn c  
fellow.” aald Odium entity, "hu t f d  
ha te  ta  go 1o sleep eome r im in g  with 
«ny finger In hla m outh."

solidly against Mm on Taft-Hartley 
revision. _

though th* authority involved 
the railroad labor 
rather than th# Labor 
Board, th* principle that

PA3MPA

jlub 's “Ch 
I bated  ter

H U rs .  /
monore

church. Hi 
of the D01 
class. The 
Karila, B. 
Jram, R. I

government author! 
dictions having to do with la' 
forcement should disabuse Ut# 
salvee of th* superstiUon that a  
gang of lynchers acting in the 
name of a  union were any better  
collectively or individually them 
any other lynching mob. Bat, a* 
time wore on toward th# convex 
tton and then toward election, Ike's 
statements and th* character of 
the people around him diminished
my confidence In' Ms high-sound- 

at Rocouanrourt. 
As the cliche of the book-trad* M s
tng affirmations

It, he drained me. of belief.
Being a new boy on th* campus.

Senator Goldwater Is not aa well 
known to the public as he is to
me, personally. I  can tell y o u , ______ _______________ — „  
though, that, as Republicans go hi t^ing Impartial was to carry chip*
this administration, especially In 
the palace guard, this member Is
a black reactionary, as pro Amer- _ -  ^  . . , _  .
lcsp_*a Lindbergh « d _ as U T ^ b r i ^ e o S e  w . . ^

Sen. Hill (D . Ala.) voiced th* 
opinion that "the hearing ta def-. 
initely not doing th* senate any 
good." 'A x H K S

Sen. Holland (D.. Fla ) said: "Ig  
th* main It s a Republican con- * 
troveriy and M’s their busiMM M 
straighten it out Moat of th* mat
ters in it ssem to bo relathroiy 
sideshow s and th* senate Urn 
lamiili major problems before It 
to consume th* time and energy 
ot sU of us ’’

A Washington cor respondant  toe 
th* Chicago Daily News writes! 
"Counsel Jenkins is showing Ms 
detached objectivity In Ms hearing 
by doing Ms boot to  make a  bum 
out of everybody.” TIME maga
zine comments: "Jenkins’ way o t

The

on both his hug* shoulders." 
NEWSWEEK comments:

as Pegler against abuses by tm-; 
ions, although not a* drastic, and 
extremely popular In Aritona es
pecially with labor.

He surely would not corn# out 
for repeal of th# whole labor re
lations bureaucracy in th* federal 
government. That would cause not 
only political tremors but the dis
engagement of thousands of law
yers, catchpolls and other para
sites who hav# burrowed under 
the bide of the nation in this ons

lef against abuses b j  TB-| I** *dds: . __.
“ more than anything, was blood ex 

th* committee room floor — th*

-  ' .  , monstrosity and all this would set
These developments indicate that reaction against Barry in

the Republican dream of dividing L f,uix n«|fuunuxn uicgm vt uivhuiiji uj own nirtv  
t *  Drnnocrata permanently, wnd of J , . w which he pr
***L"“ ?  * .  permanent GOP or' noses would achieve some startitrbuilding o perm anent u u r  ° ‘'"j poses would achieve some startling 
Dtaon Unf^*^** 5 2 / reforms and, though It be defeatedDixon Line, has vanished, 
Democratic line* her* and 
where jtltl hold.

pro IT" -
They Go Together

Ariswor to Pr*vio%s Puzzle
rsr

tern* arts* again in acute form, 
either in Congresa or at the I*M 
national convention, liberals and 
conservatives will probably b* at 
each other’s throats again.

But the peacemakers’ current 
and limited aim la to shove aside 
these ancient controversies a n d  
emphasise th* things on which they 

~  *y also seek to pro
mote personal friendship and 
del-standing a m o g g politicians

Success Secrets

ACROSS
. . 1 —  or cold 

4 ----- and heel
9  ----- and

I female
I I  -— and aL
13 Cravats
14 In a lino 
»  Goddess of

Infatuation ' 
14 Insistent 
1* Turns
10 Military 

assistants
11 Adam and

Rg WAtlCK

know

ag en cy

BID FOR A SMILE
ieMittet — Tnr*1j by acHd#nt.

frftVf «»•<»•> Oft* of th* rrfottftt <Hs
oovtrtw.

i — H i>  f  to *  w hat tt w**r?

S3m ■ V* '

All enterprise needs . .os. And 
you get ideas by making every ex
perience, even the moat common
place, grist for your mlD 

Tak* Willis JL Carrier, the in
ventor qf air-conditioning. One fog
gy night fifty years ago. Carrier 
wos waiting to board 4 train on a 
Pittsburgh platform. Fog, he rea
soned, was moisture condensed out 
of air by natural methods.

Suddenly, the Idea cam* to him 
that moisture could bo 
from ah- by passing th# sir thru a 
spray of water.
• From that idea ex man-made 
weather, b a n  virtually alongside a 
railroad track half a  century ago, 

y  travel an
in •  iiM30fiuiiiOfi^a com rort.

Keep y o u r  
mipd alert. Keep it questioning. In 
your Immediate environment, fhera

if you look f *

l i  Norse god
14 ------------ an d * ft 21.Recipient
t« Soon 
f? T h e ------

hatter end th*
March hare 

10 Opposed
15 Cloud
14 More concise
15 Revised
ill Abstract 
IT Ceremony

DOWN -
1 Grayish-white
2 Atop
3 Waverers
4 T h t ----- of

tho Union
5 French river 
« Moral
7 Compass point
8 Church service 
•  Dry •

10-----•, honor
and obey M Eagle’s nest 

I t  Female aheap 27 Changes 
(p i: 29 Malt (Jrinks

17 Shower#*, 29----- and
10 States moms "

31 Tray 
14 A —— wars* 33 Nips 

than death M Walks

nrjT
Americans have begun to remem 
ber that there was a  time when It 
would hav# been a terrible offense 
against the citisen’a rights to say 
to him. In the word* of a  national 
law. "You cannot work ter your 
living unless you Join a  private 
society and submit to arbitrary 
rules of conduct, Including abridge-

25 Bak* chamber 40 Open
in a stove 41 Clergyman’*

home 
42 Den
41 Italian city 
441I High cardr 
44 Contend*
47 Medley
48 Seines 
30 Fasten

I! Encountered 
42 By your —— 
IS Subterfuge 
I t  Learn " »- 
51 Chemical. ' 

suffix
82 Passage ii\ tho

W T h e-----o f ,
March

14 Insect egg I  
« -
311
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id, though
or diluted to nothingness, there Is 
gain In the plain fact that poli
ticians. as well as th* workers and

high drama which comes with mer
ciless and lurid dtsetomroa. Whxt 
it would prove In the long run woo 
moot — except that for every spec
tacle there is a spectator.’*

This observer has found only 
three acquaintances who still ro
ll eve that the Pentagon was wise 
in the way It made its public 
charges pgatnat McCarthy. Cohn 
and Carr, which led to this mm* 
rent exhibition, — and those three 
very frankly admit that it la bo- 
causa they still hope this “riXMr" 
will somehow “finish” Senator 
McCarthy. All th* othori now aay
that they belleva th* whole db

the whole people, have begun to should have been resolved in some 
march against th* union monop- other manner, and some of 
oly. GOldwater would bar th# fed-: f . .. ^  ,

union , r J  “o o V ' z r n s ;
th# firat time m almost so baaiy-handled P ereu  esse. th i. 

years, tea htafiiwsshedm tftten- m  open feud nughi not have develop

ment of speech and arbitrary fines,
and hug 'humiliations.’ 

That is what tbs Wsagner
and tha Labor Relations Board did. 
And that Is not an overstatement 
of what they did.

And you may want to be re-
M IH  " Bl Port-minded that In a speech In Port

land, Ora., in tha 1*44 campaign, 
Tom Daway said ha accepted this 

lng as th 
land. This 1 
le in the 
fight wher 
* trying to 
if hard-w

Dewey
horrible thing as the 
law of the land. This 
ey’s attitude tn the York
waterfront fight wher* he a n #  hla 
machine are trying to force a  large 
element of hard-working steve
dores into another onion Just as

I ad at ail.
Others, who originally favored 

the present XV hearings, and were 
certain tt would conclusively up
hold the Army side, now coatee* 
that their tetth in some of the 
Pentagon civilians has been “shak
en". Tteo of them "sadly beUevo,’ 
as of 0OW, that tt will bo Secre
tary Stevens who will "disappear" 
from the Washington scone, rath- 
er than th# Senator. Being antent 
Republicans, they are also concern- _ 
*d But th* Democrats may be 
“benefiting” ftom thi* Republi
can versus Republican 1 
and all th# "dirty linen"

rotten with graft, brutality and ex- 
Jo# r

that is

tortlon os Joe Ryan’s old union 
which has been repudiated by the 
AF of L  It Is not so much tha 
character of the substitute union 
which should shock the cltlsen aa 
Dewey's effrontery In trying to 
tell these roughnecks to Join a un
ion run by a member of hla ma-

ChJohn Lawis, Dave Beck, PetrlUo,
Dubinsky and all tha rest of them 
are on tha defensive now. They 
had a wonderful \tim e but the in
dividual states have begun to as
sert their sovereignty in right-to- 
work or open-shop laws.

And the great principle of state . w , 
sovereignty was upheld In a Bante 
Fa Railroad case 
Judge E. C.

S t e v e n s ’ 
statement that he (elt his pri
mary obligation was to uphold and 
safeguard " to n y  morale", it 
would seem indisputable that this 
current public Investigation, which 
Inevitably dragx out behind-the- 
scenes Army procedures and inter- 
Army personal "feuds", is having 
a contrary, boomerang effect.

As th* U. S. Nows and World 
Report-oom m m ts: Robert Stev
ens, Secretary of the Army, to 
being criticized by the Whit* 
House staff for the degree of at
tention that wa< said to Pvt. Da
vid Sohlne. I t i* being pointed out 
flint probably iso other private in 
history got so much attention from 
high brass and from top civilian 
officiate . . . Mr. Elsenhower def-

'aUte' by” «»• U A1'frtr “"*■*■* * -
b e fo re  j ’



Pre-School Child Officers Of Business And Professional
haRedfc—JL

chairmen *1*  
education an*  
ra B. Cornelius,

Patton ara in Beaumont attending 
the atate convention of .the Buel- 
neae and Profeeeional Women'! / 
club. Mre. Aah waa recently .elect*!nMaUani a# Ik . Irw>n I olllk Dn/I

i W om en 5
PAMPA N EWS.~fl>IOAV.~

Officers Selected 
By BGK Members

iinance; Mrs. Viva Burgee*. inter
national relatione; Mrs. H e l e n  
Sprinkle, legislation; Mra. K ^ f .  
Shotwell, health and aafety; Mra.
Elmer TinnlP, program; Mra. Lo
ren* Locke, newt service; Mra.

ed preaident of the local club, and 
Mra. Patton la.Jthe group's new 
corresponding secretary.

Other officers, elected at a re
cent meetliig, are Mrs. Hattie Holt, 
vice preaident; Mrs. William O. 
Crowaon, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Emmett Gee, treasurer; and Mra. 
Harry V .  McDonald Jr., parliamen
tarian.

rene tpifcsB  __
LucUle Turner, radio and televU 
•ion; Mf*-. Iva Mayfield, mcial; 
Mra. Marguriete Nash, member
ship; Mra. Gladys C Jaynes, pub*’ 
lie affairs; Mrs. Clifford M. Breeze, 
publications.

Features speaker for the a.e- 
ning was Mrs. F. W; Shotwell, who, 
talked on the Red Croea water 
safety program. The program will 
begin in Augudt, she told t h e .

Dour Mrs. Friend
I  have no parents and so am 

making all of the plan* for my 
wedding thie summer myaelf.

My situation Is Uka this: I  cam# 
, )>er* several yean  ago and went 

to work as a secretary. I  have 
mod# quite a few friends in the 
meantime.

The man I  am engaged to waa 
born her* and to has many 
friends who will be Interested In 
attending the wedding.

As 1 don't have a great deal of 
money to spend on the wedding 
I  wonder U it would be correct 
to have a dhurch wedding and not 
have a reception as the expense 
would be more than I could af
ford. My fiance says that his par-

El Progresso Club 
Installs OfficersA report on the group’s activ

ities during the year w la jhroaant- 
ed by Mra. J. It. Holloway. Mrs. 
Price Dosier gave the thought tor 
the day, whch was: train up a

group, and children who do not'.d! ; 
know how to swim will be offered —f  
instruction.

Following the program, th* club . -  
voted to pay (he expenses of a  ' 
Pam pa girl to water safety in
structors’ school to help train per- — *» 
sons for the Red Cross program.

The El Prt>gresso club closed its 
year’s work with a buffett luncheon 
recently In the home of Mra. W. 
R. Ewing, 423 N. Somerville. Oo- 
hostesaes were Mme*. Henry Gin- 
dorf, H. L. Ledrlck, Carlton Nance 
and D. V. Burton.

The serving table was covered 
with an antique cloth of Battenberg 
lace, centered with an arrange
ment of spring flowers.

Following the luncheon, M r s .  
Sam B. Cook, president, led a 
short business session. Final re
ports for the year were presented 
by the officers, and proposed 
amendments to the club's consti
tution were accepted.

Highlight of the meeting waa the 
installation of new officers by 
Mrs. Cook. Those who will lead 
the group next year are Mrs. Har
old Wright, president; Mrs. Grundy 
Morrison, vice president; Mrs. Don 
Boyd, secretary; Mrs. J. F. Cur
tis, treasurer; Mis. Edmund .Kirr 
by, parliamentarian; and M r s  
Bob McCoy, reporter.

Club meetings will resume 
Sept. 14.

CALLING THE MEETING TO ORDER following the Twentieth Century club's in
stallation ceremonies is Mrs. George Vineyard' (standing), incoming president Mrs. 
Vineyard named her committees and led a discussion on the committees' duties and ac
tivities for the coming yeai*. Shown above, seated, from left to right, are Mrs. E. L. 
Campbell, vice-president; Mrs. Ralph Sidwell, secretary; and Mrs. V. J. Jamieson, 
treasurer. On th* table ore displays of the year's program .themes, from left to right, 
fashion, youth, government, education, and home. The luncheon meeting was held in 
the home of Mrs. Ralph Sidwell, 905 N. Gray. Mrs. Fred Neslage was co-hostess. In
stalling officer was Mrs. Frank Culberson. (News Photo)

chairman, 
election; H  r  a, 

I Mra. Byron HU- 
Mrs. Malvln Wat 
Club* represanta-

Followlhg > the meeting, Mrr. 
George Newberry Installed the of
ficer* for the coming year. They 
were Mrs. Paul Brown, president; 
Mra. ttex Rose, vice president; 
Mrs. E. E. 8helh*mer, secre
tary; Mr*. Mile* Morgan, treas
urer; Mrs. Carlton Nance, histor
ian; and Ralph Prock, parliaman-

WSCS Meets For - 
Salad LuncheonEtiti wsm ~ m r  w  w u r w -

ceptlon but somehow I  feel that 
I  would rather be responsible for 
th* wedding myself. Who would 
give me in marriage T 
•.Will you advise me, please, 

(grpM a* it la very important to

M r s .  
it, lad 
Nicholl

t Members and ' guests of Cl rot#
7 of the Women’s Society of Chria*. 
tian Service, F irst Methodiag.
church, met recently for a salad 
luncheon. Hostesses were Mrs. R , 
E. Hamm and Mrs. C^-E. Lute*.

After the luncheon, a meditation 
was presented by Mrs. Loya* Cald
well, president. Her topic W 4A  
“Spiritual Life.’r A short businesg 
session was conducted by Mrs. W. 
R. Campbell, chairman. It Con
cluded the work Of the group un
til new circles are organized.

Gifts of appreciation were pre-< 
sented to Mrs. Campbell and M rfc, 
W. C. Hutchinson, study leader.

Members attending were Mmes, 
Sherman White, George Wxlstad, 
A. Elder, Malinda Miller, F , W. 
Osborne, A. C. Steely, H. F. Barn
hart. R. I. Davis, A. B Carruth, 
C. E. Hart, Joe B Williams, Pi 
H. Gates, George Casey, Luther. 
Pierson, George Nelson, Campbell, 

(Hutchinson, Caldwell, Hamm and 
Lutes. Guests were Mrs C. R. An
thony of Oklahoma City, Okie.; 

land Mmes. Duffy Briscoe and T. 
M. Johnston, both of Pampa. ...

and th* (roup, voted to 
a the meeting date to t h e  
i Tuesday oi each month, 

were Mao mad* for the 
“Christmas in May’’ party, 
tor May M.

me. f  do wont to do the right 
thing without spending more than 
I  can afford,

June
Dear June

HaVe the wedding in the church 
of your choice. Afterwards pause 
in th* vestibule of the church and 
greet your friends u  they leave 
the church.

If your fiance's parents want to 
have a reception, why not wait 
until you are home from • your 
honeymoon and they can give the 
parly as a means of introducing 
you to their friends.

Keep your wedding as simple 
a* you like. You can come down 
the- aisle alone or you may ask a 
close friend to accompany you and 
give you in marriage. Personally 
I would prefer that you leave the 
“given in marriage’’ part out but 
it is a personal m atter and 
should be decided ai you wish.

You need no more than one at
tendant.

You may wear the outfit in 
which you plan to leave on your 
honeymoon or you may wear the 
traditional wedding.attire. Since 
you a rt being married in church 
why not have ■ wedding gown 
which can be transformed later in
to «h evening dress.
DOCT DECORATING LEMONS 
Dear Grace Friend

Since so many women read 
your fine articles, this is the only 
way I  know of contacting a wom
an about whom I will tell you. 
Could.you please publish this let
ter, in hopes that she will tee it.

My husband works as a furni
ture salesman In on* of the stores 
here. It offers its employees many 
good correspondence courses free 
of charge. He enrolled in the in
terior decorating course which

e ,1" ,; v / i i il-c i  j  h i  J M
sionary society met at the church The apring luncheon df the 
recently for a Royal Service pro- Twentieth Century Club wha held 
gram, led by Mrs. Ralph Higgins.' recently in the home of Mrs. Ralph 

The program opened with the sidwell, 908 N. Gray. Mrs. Fred 
group singing, "Wonderful Word* Neslage was co-hostess. . 
of Life." Theme of the program | Table decorations carried out the 
was “Brasil.” Participating were club’s theme of study for the year, 
Mmes. W. B. Carey, Clifton Kelly, (which was trends in home, govern- 
Bob Allen Sterling Bearden, J a y ^ e n t ,  fashion, education and youth, 
Phillips, Ralph Higgins, Eugene the group’s special project. Place- 
Rlchardson, and L. V. Ratliff. Oth- cards were miniature replicaa of 
ere present were: Mmes. A. L. Col- the yearbook.
grove, G. A. Bell, Glendon Young, Mrs. Lloyd Hicks, president, led 
and Jeaaie M. Pearston, the business session, which in-

fessor J. C. Randall of 
school.
citizenship award will be made at 
the Carver graduation May 25.

Carver Following the business meeting, 
The essay awards a n d  Mrs. Frank Culberson installed the

officers for the coming year. “Serv
ice is the rent you pay for the 
place you occupy,’’ she told the 
group.

The new officers are Mrs, George 
Vineyard, president; Mrs. E. L. 
Campbell, vice president; Mr s .  
Ralph Sidwell, secretary; and Mrs. 
V. J. Jamieson, treasurer.

Mrs Vineyard then announced 
her committees and led a discus
sion, “One To Grow' On." on the 
committee duties and activities for

jUrs. A. Dickinson 
honored A t Shower
, SKELLYTOWN — (Special) -A 

lira . A. D. Dickinson w*a recently 
honored a t a lullaby ahower in th* 
basement of th* First Baptist 
church. Hostesses were mambers 
of the Dorcas Sunday S c h o o l  
class. They were Mmes. Louie 
Karlin. B. A. Weaner, T. A. In- 
!bam, R. E. McAllister and C. E.

Stork Shower Given 
For Mrs. Ray Boyd

LEFORS — (Special) — A baby 
shower was held recently in the 
home of Mrs C. C. Mullins, at the 
Coltexo Plant, honoring Mrs. Ray
Boy d .

Hostesses for the event w e r e  
Mmes. Earl Atkinson, G. C. Mul
lins, Emmett Nolan, Ed Bryant, 
Howard Archer, Maurice Upham, 
J* F. Morris, Bill fee l and L. W. 
McLaughlin.

The honoree was presented a 
corsage of yellow baby socks, by 
the hostesses

Approximately 29 guests w e r e  
served Refreshments of cakes deco- 

( rated in mint and yeiloW. Lime 
punch was served and the guests 
received paraffin diapers filled 
with mints <s favors.

consisted of 12 excellent les
sons dealing with every' phase of 
decorating.

He and I spent our Sundays for 
several months studying them and 
completing the tests, several of 
which were returned and had to 
be redone because of errors.

Several monthi ago a woman 
who bought some furniture from 
him expressed the diffculty she 
waa having in decorating her 
hou%* and he loaned her all of the 
lessons (which he was allowed to 
keep after he completed the 
course) to her. She promised tp 
return them within the month but 
she never came back and her 
name has become lost amongst the 
other customers'.

She is probably under the Im
pression that the'lessons are given 
to employee* and if they were. I 
would not try to get them back. 
But they ar* the product of many 
hours’ study and time, which 
makes them quite valuable to us. 
We would like to have them re
turned very much.

_ Mrs. C. C.

H a. W. L. Aulbert presented th* 
lonree  with a corsage of baby 

a x ’ s. Guests received a  b a b y  
hook of games to play. They each 
j t n t  a  aong with a baby * name 
in th* title.

Th* refreshment table waa cov- 
tared  with a  lacs cloth over white, 
fo*  centerpiece was a blue and

on the Council of Clubs. Four es
says have been presented to Mrs. 
Jack Foster, ah* reported, by Pro- Minnie Allen, whose topic was j c a u y i c i  i u i i  i u  t

“Readiness Needs of Pre-School (( - |n VP G u i l d  S A p p t  i n n  Children.” She was introduced by r lU V e  O U M U  'V ttf tM in y
Mrs. R. A. Mack. CANADIAN — (Special) The

Mr*. L. L. Milliren, president, jda Shaller Guild of the F i r s t  
opened the meeting with a wel- Presbyterian church held its an- 
come to the mothers and the read- nual guest-day meeting recently, 
ing of a poem, “A Mother s Pray- Featured speaker for the evening 
e r .” was Mrs. d e o  Isaacs who re-

Officers for the coming y e a r  viewed the book, “ Life is Worth 
were Installed by Mrs. Jack Foster, Laving," by Fulton J. Sheen 
who presented each one with a All ladies of the church were in
colored key and described its vtted to the program and each 
meaning. j member asked an additional guest.

Those installed were Mrs L. L. j Following the program in t h e  
Milliren, president; Mrs. R. A. (church auditorium, pie, cake, and
Mack, vice-president and programj coffee were served in the fellow- 
chairman; Mrs. Cart Sexton, sec- ship hail.
retary; Mrs. C. L. Dttmore, treaa-1 This was the last meeting of the __  _________
urer; Mrs. Coy Palmer, parlia-jGuild until September, with picnics Baptist church will meet 
mentarian; Mrs, L. C. Hamilton, | planned In June and August for: pm  today in the home 
historian; and Mrs. J. G. Bairdjm em bers and their husbands. |d . p  Bayless, 1530 Coffi
and Mrs Don Cole, city council - —------------ — ----  : bers and associated men
representatives. Generally, vegetables should not jnvl‘te(j  (0 attend

A gift was presented to H. A. be soaked before cooking, as thus During the meeting, 
Yoder, principal, by the ^saocia- robs them of their vitamins. How- paj s > will be revealed, 
tion. A social hour followed th e 1 ever, such vegetables as Brussels 
meeting. Refreshments of punch sprouts and broccoli must be soak-| 
and cookies were served, led to be thoroughly cleaned.

Registered
Pharm acist

O n D u ly  j  

A t A ll T im as 

7 D ays 
M  A W eek l

to 10:30 p. m.

Central Baptist Y W A  
Holds Business Meet

The Nina Hanktn* Young Wo
m en’s auxiliary of the Central Bap
tist church met recently In the 
home of Helen Yeager, 213 Tig-1 
Hor.

Following the opening prayer by 
Shirley Daugherty. Mary Ann Me- 
Peak, president, led the business 
session. Main item on the agenda 
was a discussion on the purchas
ing of Y.W.A. manuals, but no de
cision waa reached. The program 
theme waa Baptist school* in 
South America.

Bonnie Brown closed the meeting 
with a prayer. Refreshment* of 
cake and soft drinks were served. 
Members preaent were Misses 
Mary Ann Becker, Shirley Daugh
erty, Sylvia Davia, Mary Janice 
Silcott. Mary Nell Willis Beveriy 
Atkinson, Johanna Cormas, and 
Mr*. Frank Silcott.

Mr*. Chads* McCloud presented 
the honoree with a beaalnet of 
gifts. Those attending th* ahower 
were Mmet L. D. O w en  BUI 
Aiougbtoa. Fred Wall, Tommy 
Owens. Irwin Brown. Edd H ar
mon, T .  U. Staphenaon, Bob Shoul
ders. Jo* Chapin. R. C. H a a t o n. 
Ceorgb Ferter. L. Barrett, L e e  
Dyer. Russell Veal, W. L  Aulbert, 
Mdatv Leunb, Jimmy Davie, Ray-

DOUBLE GUNN BROS.
THRIFT STAMPS 

On All Prescriptions!

Free Delivery

Read The News Claasifled Ads

special purchase!

i t d v e l

in silk-surfaced comse

| in these

ORLON-NYLON
seersucker separates

w e r e
Theta summer mils er* reelly treaiur*! at 

eur Special - Purchase Savinqi! Expensively 

tailored by thii country1! fineit maker in 

rich •'COMSETTA1* rayon that looki like 

lively-textured Italian raw silk. They're won- 

drouily cedi and stand staunch against wrin

kle*. Sorry, th* selection is limited. Siies 

10 t* 20 but net in every sis* end color.

f  A SPECIAL SALE
FOR THE DISCRIMINATING 
SHOPPER. SPRING AND 
EARLY SUMMER DRESSES.
WERE UP TO 39.95. NOW  ONLY

V. u. 1»! 

*&
5! L2‘

D<Uuxfljt



uid Mr*. Percy Farm er. ,,***
Mr. and M ra .ttJrroll KUltngs- 

worth accompanied the Brisco* 
Dramatic club to Amarillo Thurs- 
day afternoon to attend the Ama
rillo  theatre'* production "The 
Drunkard." They spent to* night 
and taured th* WT.R.C. fro a n d i 
and had dinner a t Palo Duro, ra J  
turning home Friday. Kllllngevrorth 
la sponsor ot the Dramatic club.

Mr. and Mm. BUI Cropland and 
baby daughter of Pampa spent tha 
weak and with their parents Mr, 
and Mrs. Tom Crossland Of Wheel-

iant secretary of 
budget and pro- agate nexWyear, probably in Cali

fornia. V
Tha m ica  laadart. representing 

the American Federation of Labor, 
Congress of Industrial Organisa
tions and Mexican Federation of 
Labor (CTM) as wall as Independ
ent unions In both countries, said 
the team s lor the ltM  meeting 
would be the "basic bracsro prob- 
lsm —what makes them leave Mex-

Lakevlew. ti . 'T  
Mr. and Mrs. F red  Drum ytelted 

with their daughter In California 
and are on vacation in Washington 
stats. ‘ v-

Dr. and Mm. Royca Dennis and 
daughter, Deanetts, of Atvord, vis
ited in the home of her perents,Fpur Killed * 

N e o r Ja c k sb o ro
National Committee te said to 
favor. "Back Ike -  Vote Rspub- ; 
Uean." 1

Became tea N ation* Cltlxens 
Committee win be working prl- 
•"•rtly  for state and local candi
dates, there’s some thought ot try
ing to localise the slogans to help 
each Individual up tor election. 
U M ’.fM lke for Dte ahd Ike for

A pracUca started by Army den
tists after World War n  has paid 
pff in the Identification of Korean 
w ar dead. This was the practice 
of scratching the nam e and serial 
number of any man in uniform 
on Ms falsa teeth or dentures.

In numerous cases of bodies re
covered te  Korea with no other 
Identification, these denture in
scriptions have proved who the 
O.I. was. In still more cases these 
inscriptions havt confirmed other 
clues of Identification found on the 
bodies.

President Elsenhower’s h o p s  
that Communists in government 
wouldn't be an lame In the ltM  
elections apparently has made no 
Impression on Matthew Cvstlc, the 
former FBI agent who spied on

Mr, and Mm. Jesse J .  Dyer, and 
with relatives In Shamrock overmember of the kappa Tau Phi 

sorority, a t the Inter-club Council's 
annual presentation dance h e l d  
recently bn the college campus.

Miss Adels Cooper end Miss Pet
ty  Jackson visited Miss Joy Hof- 
fer In Lubbock over the week end.

Mr. and Mm. Jack Woodford, 
end son, Rocky, end Mr. and Mrs. 
Cbec visited . relatives end friends 
in Beaumont and Galveston lest

8-Sgt. Wm D. Graham of Bryan 
AFB, Is visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Graham.

Mr. and Mm. Leon Craft and 
■on. Dewayne, of Kanaaa C i t y ,  
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mra. George Black tor Mothers'

A bracsro Is a  Mexican national 
who enters tee United States legal
ly to work under oontract, usually 
on farms.

Tha 1MM meeting waa called pri
marily to discuss tha bracsro and 
wetback (illegal alien) question, as 
well as  other problems common to 
the trade union* of both nations.

Delegates said It was a  "highly 
SWboaMfut meeting" with "har
mony and homogenous ideas."** if • t.vfiw ' ' 4

Mm. Dorothy Rushing a n d  
daughter, Darla, accompanied by 
Mr. Adrian Riener visited Mr. 
arid Mm. W. I. Rushing of Matador 
and her parents, Mr. and Mm. F. 
M. Casey of WhlteOat, and a sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Stuart 
Dixon, Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. Weaver Barnett 
and family of Sudan visited in the 
R. O. Ruse home and with other 
friends over the week end. The 
Barnetts formerly lived te  t h e  
Briscoe community.

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mm.

ir persons were killed Thurs- 
nlght In a two-car collision 
miles south of Jacksbor* on 
ro a d  206.
hartties identified the dead, 
oat Jacksboro. as Billy Joe 
*6; Monroe Mustln, 27; his

Duke, Okie., Saturday.
Mr. and Mm. Olftord F arm s*  

and daughter of Borger am visit- 
ing friends and relative* here.

Mr. and Mrs. Rlchar/t Bradley
and her daughter or g u es t The 
mother with tee most children, the 
youngest mother, the oldest moth
er and th e . grandmother with the 
most grandchildren will be honored. 
A "m other of the year" ffi

control plane was supposed to tell 
the transport when It would be 
safe to turn around and fly so 
that th* VIP’s — who had been 
brought all the way from Wash
ington to sea this sight — could 
have a  good look.

In th* general excitement ot 
controlling the flight of n number 
of other plans* with scientific In
struments on board, the traffic 
control crew forgot all about this 
plan* load of brass. I t  was al
lowed to fly on and ,on. te  tba‘ 
general direction of Tokyo. T ha

daughters visited te  C 
a CUy with his parents, 
Mm. Dick Bradley overA "m other of the year" will be 

presented a  special award. She 
will be chosen by a  secret com
mittee.

The men of tee church will meet 
at 7 a.m. Saturday at the church 
to go to Cota Glen cam p to help 
prepare it for the summ er session. 
A second group 1s expected to go

BusImss Men's

Albert Marshall wars Mr. and Mrs. | 
Jam es Price and children, Morris 
Frank and Krista DeAnne, of Ma
tador. V

Those on hoard missed the whole 
show. When it was all over, some
body remembered about the lost 
VIP’s and radioed them to come 
on back to base.

Pentagon won’t give out tea full 
passenger list, but among those 
known to have been on board 
were Gen. Otto P, Wevland, com
mending general of the Tactical 
A ir Command, and Mr. Hyde Oil*

EXCEPTIO N A L INCOME
f ir «t  p a tssv T sa iA N  church

f i t  N. G ray
Douglas E. Nelson. Fh. D.. ■>!"***•£ 

Sunday Services: l : i l  a.m ,. Church 
School; 11:00 a.m .. Morning W orehlp; 
7:JO p m .. E vening Service (nursery  
for pre-echool ch ild ren): 4:30 p.tn.. 
W estm inster Fellow ship Groups.

F iner b a ptist  church  
20) N Weet

Dr. Douglas Carver, pastor. J. K. 
gtroble. d irec to r of *ducat!on_ Sun
day Services: ti tfc  a.m .. Sunday 
School; 1«:00 a m .. Kvenrroan a Bible 
Claaa in City H all: 11 OO a.m  M oru- 
ln f  W orship; «;fo P »e . T rain ing  
Union; 7:10 p m .  Evening W orship. 
W ednesday: 7:41 p m.. Mid-week P ray

SPARK OR FULL TIMK 
COMMKRCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL

VENDING M ACHINES
FURNISH CD WITHOUT CHARGE TO OUR DEALERS

ask Services. 10:00 a.m .. Sunday
nhanl 11:00 a m Divine Service; 7 JO
f  Evening Service. W edntwday: 

n.m . 1st and 3rd Teachers Meet- 
7:1* p m.. 2nd Ladles Aid M»et- 
7 JO p m.. 4th Man's Club.

~ R B N TB C O *T A L  HOLINSSS
*-» Alcock and Zlmmara
£ b . ra id * e ll , pastor. Sunday eerv- 
s «  t i t s  a m .. Sunday School; 11*0, 
ie in tn s  W orship. 4:it) t> m . Young 
eaple: 7:30 n m . Evangelistic service. 
S K e s d a y  i 7 30 p m mid-week Evan,., 
s ta tic  service Thureday: 10:00 p m., 
gqjse ' Auxiliary.

"FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
„  . &<>0 E. Klngemill

Rev. Richard Crews, m inister. Sun- 
iy  Service. »:44 a.m.. Church

■- “ i a m.. Morning W orship 
n lo n : 4:30 p.m., C.Y.F. 
ii p.m .. All O ther Youth 

p m.. E vening Service.
_____  7:00 a  m . P rayer Meet-

7:6? P-m., Choir Practice.
FIR ST ASSSMBLY OF OOO

10* S. Cu>ler
E  Neeley, pasto r. Sunday *».r- 
4 10 a.m  radio broadcast over 

lT i J  t i  a.as., Sunday School;
I a.m . W orship S ervice; 4 10 p m .. 
.B a n d  i Youth Group I ; 7:30 p m ., 
ureitstic Servlcea. W edneeday: 
p.m . Mid-week Service., P rayer 
B lhie Study. F riday : 7 t i  p.m..

now running tor Congress o 
Republican ticket to Pennsyl

CvMlc campaign speech he men
tioned communism SO times. H t 
mentioned President Elsenhower's 
name only once.

A public affairp officer from 
Burma Ulls the story of how he 
set up S booth containing pro- 
American literatjire next to s  lo
cal exhibit of native arts  and 
crafts.

A Burmese monk came by, pick
ed up one of the books on Ameri
ca’s elms for peace and began to 
read it. After a while he turned 
to tee U8IA man and said: ‘"nils 
Is a vary good message, but how

Spanish AF Quintet 
On Tour Ot U. S.

8AN ANTONIO, May 14 —UP— 
Five Spanish air force olfleer* 

I were to fly to March Air Force 
i Base, Riverside. Calif., Friday aft
er a one-day Inspection of U.S. 
Air Force Installations te  the San 
Antonio area.

The party, headed by Lt. Oen. 
Eduardo G. G aliens, air minister 
of Spain, toured Randolph Air 

, Force Base Thursday and was 
'honored at a cocktail party and 
dlimer at the Randolph officers' 
club Thursday night.

Coral 
1UMT. .

can I  know that lt la true?"
The American replied: " I  know 

It's true because I  wrote lt. and 
don’t I  look like an honest m an?"

The monk studied him several 
moments and then replied; "Tee,

9 :ts a.m. Thursday, followed by a 
luncheon in the church at noon. 
The faculty of the vacation Bible 
school will hold a  planning ses
sion at I  p.m.

ITt* Wesleyan service guild of 
the FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
will hold Its annual dinner Mon
day evening in the home of Mrs. 
Irl Smith, 1008 N. Somerville

The Women Society of Christian 
Service will hold Its last quarterly 
luncheon at 1 p.m. Wednesday in 
fellowship hall.

The annual father and son ban
quet will be held at 7 p.m. Wednes
day in fellowship hall. Dr. Ed 
Williams will be the featured 
speaker.

The Wesleyan film, made In Eng
land. on the life of John Wesley, 
the founder of Methodism, will 
have Its prem ier showing in the 
U.S at the Pam pa church May

The Spaniards were to have In
spected Lackland and Kelly Air 

I Force Bases Friday, but It was 
| announced Thursday night they 
would depart a day early for Cali
fornia. No reason was given.

23 and 34. The event is open to
the public.

The HOLT SOULS CATHOIJC 
CHURCH will be host to Father 
John Clark*, Congregation of the 
Missions priest from St, Louis 
headquarters. Sunday through May 
34. Father Cteirke will conduct the 
annual Solemn

ICM OF JB SUS CHRIST OF 
SR DAY SAINTS (Mormon) 

710 W. Foator
a r t  W eet, presiding elder ant 
p rostd tn t. Moots Tn t'a rpen  
ail. t i e  W. Foster. Mundai 
1 1*:S* a.m .. Genealogy, 10:4) 
■R av School 4 IM p.m., Hac 
Service W ednesday: T «  p.m. 
*  Services and Piiealhoot

7SXA9

annual Solemn Novena to Our 
Blessed Mother. The Novena, con
sisting of prayers honoring Our 
Lady at the Miraculous Medal and 
a sermon, will begin each even
ing at 7:30. The public Is Invited 
to three services.

Monday, May 17I t T H I L  ASSEMBLY OF OOO 
1041 8 B anka

Ray O. E. Etdridge. paator. Sunday 
Service*; $:4.7 a m ., Sunday School: 
11:00 a  m . Morning W orship; 7 (V) 
p m .. Young People'a S erv ice : 8 :00 
p m . Evening Evangelistic Bervlcn. 
W ednesday: «:«0 p m .  Fellowahlp and 
P rayer Kervtce. Friday i 1:00 pm ., 
Yeung Teopl* • Service.

S I S L t  BAPTIST CHURCH
JJO E. Tyng

Ray. ■■M-'H- H utchlnaon. paator. Sun
d ay  t jr r t- tew  J0:tie a m., Bible School; 
11:06 a  m  . T r e a r h tn f ; « 0* p m ., E v- 
enlhg Service W ednesday: t  00 p.m.,

6----  m . - Choir Rehearsal.
p m .  Bible Study and 

Tt> er Fellowship tBI-weekly!
C a l v a r y  b a p t i s t  c h u r c h

• 21 8. Barnea
Rev. T ru e tt Stovall, paster. Sunday 

Mgvtoea J 44 a m .. Sunday School: 
TwO a-aa, Morning W orship : *:)« 
ML, T rain ing  U nion ; 7:J* p.m.,
EeOalng W orship W ednesday: 4:30 
I.et.. Teachers M eeting; 7 JO p.m., 
• 5 - w**k P rayer Service.

HOBART IT  A SST  BAPTIST
117 S H obart

Rev. W. F. V enderbur*. pasto r, 
lauday Services: 1:44 a.m .. Sunday 
leh ool; 11:0* a.m ., M orning W orship: 
1:44 p .m . T rain ing  Union: 1:00 p m ., 
tebaing  W orship.^M onday: 4:00 p.m.. 
I. A. i S:JO p m , R. A. Wednesday 
■M p m .. organisation  directors' 
pm tlng. Bunbeama. YW Ai I 00 p m., 
Ig .w e e k  prayer service.
Z HOLY SOULS CATHOLIC 

M l W . B fow nln*
1 ffe th ar Milo* MO)nlh»n, paator Run- 
M  la r r i r a a :  a.m .. Mas*. K 00
B e *  M u a  • on a m .  M m ; lu io  
l . M u a  W aakftaya: 1:20 a.m..
K b a : l i t  a m .  Man*. W tdnaadayt 
£ 9  p .m . Novan a.

M id-w eak  Rarvlca.
B y  H E N R T  M e L R M O R E

U NITSD f s n t s c o s t a l  c h u r c h  M r M o r r t l  R u d fk * r  c a lle d  m e
Rfv. N tl"on Frenchm an, uAEtor. t t l€ p h o n 6  C&Tiy th i l  w o rn *

8 und*r naryica* • 4» a m .  Sunday In f ,  to o  e a r ly  In f a c t ,  a n d  a ak ad ,

5 00 p m .  lea die* Auxiliary. W odnaa- ô r  d in n e r .  I  to ld  h im , Y « l, p ro -  
day: 7 30 p.m., TTayer Meeting F rl- p ie  sh o u ld  d re sg  to r  d in n e r ,  u n le s s  

M7J t i n r m " p ,nU C O ,lal C onqu ,r- t h e v j t a v .  a  U klng  fo r  b e in g  a r -

HARRAH MBTHOOIST I  th en  w e n t on to  a sk  M r. R u d -
sts  8. Barnes o fk a r , w h o m  I  h a d  n o t k now n  bg-

. Roy- Raymond Dyeea paator. Bun- fo r e . " H a v e  you  e v e r  go n e  in to  a
O '"1" *  ro o m  i h e r .  .11 th e  p a t r o n .  

7:*e p.m ., Evenln* W orship. Monday: w e re  s t a r k  n a k e d ?  D id  y o u , M r. 
7:16 p  m., wscs. R u d o fk e r , e v e r  b e fo re  w a k e  u p  a

6T . RAUL M 1T H 0D .S T  # t  ‘h U  t im * “
C om er Buckler and H obart Ing w ith  »Uch a  q u e s tio n ?  Ig  th lg  

Rev R L  Hall, paator Sunday th e  f ira t  o r  o n e  h u n d re d th  t im e  
u  £ ‘r T m *  ' m I is ,  WorVhlp.C T t i  V** ru n g  th e  te le p h o n e  a t
p m .  MYF; 7 0 0 _ p m . A dtit Fellow - se v e n  th ir ty  a n d  a a k e d  th e  q u e s tio n  
■hip, 7*0 p m .. Evening W orship. you m * ? ’’

•*BT. M A T T H tW S BFISCOFAL
. «  c h u r c h

707 W, Hroa nine
•Hay. Forler Hrookx. vk*r. Sunday 

BjPHotte: l:u n  a m .  Holy C o m m union ; 
rffc C h u rch  8rhoi»1. IT 00 a.in ..

dinner Jackets, and thought I wot3ldibln«Y  °n«» ■tick ttwlr heads oat 
far*'-’ be interested in contributing to- of the pockets and hark at me. I 
r*y*t ward a more gracious American * normally brave man. I will 
t te g .  way of life. He told me that n a t- |f °  toe loving room when we 

urally the sale of dinner Jackets hear an odd noise, I will Jump 
would help hta company, but he Into a swimming pool to lav* my 
felt a Httie deeper about th* thing. I raothor-in-law when she has lost 

2 1  asked Mr. Rudofker to explain, her water wings—but when them 
•* «! at this esrtv hour in the m m iiing,- *»otha look me- 4* te e  eye, and 

a little bit more fully how he felt. »how me their moth fang*. I  must 
'or. Mr. Rudofker is a  ready man r«treat and put on my old double- 

with a word. He explained to me: breasted suit. - — i
"World War II ended dressing I  agree with the m in  who called 

Bun- tor dinner. It seemed ridiculous to ras early this morning. Mon with 
’“CT- wear anything but a uniform. But no coat* and no tits  don’t  make 
V jo we are not a t w ar now. Candles eating quit* a* nice as It should 
p.m., are back on restaurant tables, be, y o u  may aay that people can’t 

Candles a r t  back tn the living afford dinner jackets, and I'll 
IT rooms of nice homes. Service is answer you right back. They don't

a eeell Jrwln. mlni»t»r. Sunday school- T I 66 X B  . WtatlMrUt 
▼tree: »:!« a m .. Kvaagrtlfttlc work ; P.m.. Kvang»ll*tlc Service* Ti 
I p .m . W atohtow er Chow M edium- 7:45 p.m.. P rayer M eeting., 1 
i; t:8* p m.. 8 ludy  Claiw. F riday : 7:45 j n . .  Young Penpla'a Ende 
I P.m.. s tu d y  Claaa.

I ~ f  CHURCH O F CMRI6T
salvation  Army i n _ n51|!7 w 'l*r»?irHmi'ni«,»l'i

te :  VirmdV: IS VALUE

ROUND-UP DAY  
IN PAMPA

Why not wear a dinner jacket with 
a nice soft shirt and, tig to show 
her you have gone to i  little extra 
effort tor her? Answer ms, Henry, 
has a  lady ever objected to seelhg

CHURCH OF CHRIST
'M *f?  IU«n I t  Horvester
Invife* You To Haor

JOHN FJ CAM PBELL
• <* f • • 4 4 ,4 ,

Spaak at Sunday Sanricat 
V 10:45 a.m. 6 p.m.

Btbla Study 9:4S a.m* 
WCDNESDAY

Blbla Study and Proytr Stryica 7:30 p.m 
Ladiat Bib I# C lo u  9:30 u.m l

CHURCH SERVICES

:s

pounds, ten ou
ndparenta are



i X i l l i i l l J i i l  Renovotiiif!
ANDIRSON MATTRESS COMPANY NO. 2

CREDIT CLEA

K.NS RADIO I
M

JB ir 4 8321
• Home-Owned Bakory
•a PMlrtM u d  B ru d  DAILY! 
raacla Phone 4-TNl

RADCLIFF SUPPLY COM PANY

Addington's Western Store
■partial O*od», U |{ > | t  

U» S. Oujrtor n w  «•»
A GOOD CHURCH MEMBER

Pompo Steel Building Co. A good church member is nothing else than a good Christ 
Ion who, believing the great truths of the Bible seeks to fash
ion his daily life upon the word of God.

The good church member does all in his power to recom
mend his Master and his Church by the faithfulness of his 
own Christian life. He will therefore seek to avoid any work, 
any practice, any wtird, and even any appearance of evil which 
might bring reproach on the common testimony of his Church.

He recognizes it as a great privilege to hove found a 
permanent spiritual home. He discerns in this home the scrip
tural surroundings which are most favorable to his apprentice
ship in a righteous and fraternal subordination in the exercise 
of vigilance, potience and love, to the full accomplishment of 
his office as Servant. That is to say the local Church is the best 
Instrument for his spiritual growth as a Christian.

Monument’ Company
ED PORA*

H. M. Hutchinson 
Postor

Bible Baptist Church

We Otre OCIfW BEOS. Thrift Stamp*

Tho Sportemon'l Store -  115 E. Kingimill
t l  - Mr. aad Mis. 0x41 BUrty

EMPIRE SOUTHERN GAS CO

Closed Sundoys 12 to 2 P. M.

Schneider Hotel Coffee Shop
a nee

"THP BRIGHTEST SPOT IN PAMPA!" 
f F n r t a a "  CULBERSON CHEVROLET, lac  
f. lO S lC l 212 N. Ballard Oiel

ST. PAUL'S METHODIST CHURCH BETHEL ASSEMBLY OF GOD
>11 WEST HI < KI.F.R
Last Year ........t . . .
L a s t  S u n d a y  .............

154! HAMILTON
Last Y ear ........
Last Sunday . ..C. N. ELUS, M ff.

DtaJ 4-M1I 
iU  Smith t uyler

S30 W. Ktnjsmlll

Clayton Floral Com pany
PHONE 4 - 3 3 3 4  I

BRAXTON'S POOD STORE
L  o .  BBAXTotr, p b o p

PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST CHURCH

IM HOfTH GRAYU«t Year .........
Last Sunday . . . .

•1S EAST FRANCIS
Last Year ............. .
Last Sunday ...........

Sunday School Figures Should be Reported by 5 p.m. Tues., Ph. 4-2525
DELIVERY!

W ILSON DRUG, BOO S
we g iv e  attire BROS, n u u n

Mitchell's Grocery and Market

^  V .J .  JAMIESON

DAVIS ELECTRIC COM PANY

FREE ESTimUTES

F .G oodrieh

n t P F N D A i u r

AUTO REPAIR

ASSEMBLY OF GOD (FIRST)

.%*> SOUTH CUYLER
I*a.4t Year .............. 4.1% Lossta a t Sunday ...........

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN

*.*> NORTH FROST
la s t  Year ..............
Laat Sunday ............

. . .  **
'  8% Loss

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

dll E. FOSTER 26% Lossla s t  Sunday ............ . . .  821

THE CHURCH OF GOD

417 REID STREET
Î A8t Year .............. 30% LossIaAst Sunday ............

2ION LUTHERAN CHURCH

It IB DUNCAN 22.7% GainL aa t Sunday .............

HOdART ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
t i t  P tTTH HOBART
I,A*t Year ................ 18% GainL aa t Sunday .............

--FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

SOS NORTH WEST 0.45% GainLaat Sunday .............

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

MM EAST KING8M1U,
Laat Year .................... 254 SameLaat Sunday ............ . .  884

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

BIB NORTH GRAY 
Last Year ................ 1.9% LossLaat Sunday ............. . .  204

’ K-



Sad Sam, Henson 
To Hurl TonightPORTS

P A toPA  NEW S. FRIDAY, M AY 14, 1954

P R E S S  B O X  V I E W S pulled 
A c 

It tlxhind in the fourth quarter to

.T he Pampa Harvesters — at 
leaat those who will make up next 

‘ "  tad — con Un*
ipionahip splr- 
ad by the Ex-

__ „____ _______  I th* h i g h
school field house Thursday night.

That means the Harvesters re
mained undefeated for better than 
two seasons, but Jim my B o n d 's  
charges threw, a scare Into them

aly’s lads proved too much 
> Exes and moved the lead 
and were never headed, al* 
Bond's men were threaten-Best Baseball Attraction of Year

Jimmy Bond continued to show 
the kind of basketball playing that 
gained him the honor at being 
named on the All-State team the 
last two years, along with two of

INE8T ATTRACTION of be released in Sunday's paper for game of tonight's double-header. In 
for local baseball fans Is the farm league. Each farm team |the opening gams, which w i l l  
otUght when the Otlersjwlll play at leaat one game per start at 7:30. Jake Henson Is due 
t Plalnvlew Ponies in a week | to take the hill. Henson, although
idsr. I For boys who really want to play he was suited out lakt night, wasn’t

weather prevails oiler, baseball but who are not selected feeling well and it's  possible he
uld be filled to near cm-1011 th* first IS, the farm league won't be ready for pitching action 
l  lot rides on the out-lwill be beneficial in many ways.'tonight. If not, Don Tierney will 
he doubleheader P a m p a !It will give you training In the start against his ex-team mates, 
e over the WT-NM League diamond sport which will help you| Henson's record to date is 1-1 
wtnnlne both games. to make tire "varsity” squad next while Tierney owns a 1-0 mark.

____  year. ; tialnes Wins 4th
fans well know, attend- And y°u 12-year-oIders in the' Jonas Oaines picked up his 

)ller Park this season has Little League, it would still be fourth win without a loss for the
below the usual Oiler a t- ' beneficial for you to stay out be- Oilers last night. The southpaw
standards. The patronage cause there's the Pony League to hurled the first seven frames be
er games is going to have look forward to next year. |fore being lifted for a pinch-hitter 
p U we are to keep pro- Then, too. i t  some of this year's In the bottom of the stretch frame, 
baaeball here varsity players get hurt, move off, Oaines left the game leading 4-6

,h . h«, or have to quit the team for some land Vibert Clark came on to pro-
cause of low attendance r*“ on- someone will be brought tect the lead. Clark, rapidly be- 
j fh.  The club UP from l*1* farm system, coming one of the league’s top re-

Bond sank seven field goal# and 
six free tosses for a  total at N  
points to lead the scoring lor U *
night.

The other two AU-8tater4 — Grif
fin and Mcllvain —- were doing 
all right for themselves, with 11 
and 14 points rsspsctlvsly. How
ever, It was a second-stringer from 
this year,’* team who led Mo- 
Neely's scorer*. This was Benny 
Cartwright who poured In f o u r

18 points.
The Harvesters Jumped into an  

early lead and at the end e< the 
first quarter they led, 14-10. They 
were still out ill front, 30-23, a t 
halftime. The Exes moved Into the 
lead in the third period, a t tha end 
Of which they led, 41-tT.

Tbs bon score: .
HARVESTERS (44)

Player FG FT F T  TP

a double to the left field corner by WACO, Tex., May 14 —UP—Tex
as was' a slight favorite to end 
Texas AAM'a track and field su
premacy In the Southwest Confer
ence meet kicked off by prelim
ary events Friday.

Dick Hutaler and Tierney romped 
home with the winning run.

The Oilers added two insurance 
runs In the eighth when Tierney 
singled with the bases loaded to 
score Daniels who had singled and 
Curt Hardaway who had doubled.

The win was a sweet revenge 
for the Oilers over Earl Center. 
The Pony southpaw had beaten the 
Oilers last Sunday a t Plalnvlew, 
ii-2.

PLAINVIEW (5)
Ab R H Po A r.

"They are Just hoping It w i l l  
Change when the weather warms 
up. We sincerely hope It will.

-One of the most popular players 
If! the league last year. Sad Sam 
Williams, will make his 1864 debut 
tk an OUer uniform tonight. Many 
f}na are due to turn out tonight to 
Welcome Bed Sam back to Pampa. 
-W illiams was not only a drawing 

£ r d  here last year but at the 
ether parka as well.

As much, If not more, attention 
waa centered en the conference 
room aa on the playing field atTREATMENT — Form er New York Giant, Bobby Thomson, who 

cool the Milwaukee Braves two pitchers, Johnny Antonelll and Dan 
IJddle, gives hie broken ankle a  whirlpool bath under supervision 
of trainer Charles Lacks In New York Thursday. Thomson broke 
the ankle in spring training and has yot to appear In a  season 
game for Milwaukee. (NBA Telephoto)

thta family masting, however, with
the controversial expansion sub
ject again confronting the faculty 
athletic committee. Friday night 
and Saturday morning, the com
mittee will dig Into the problem 
of whether to admit Texa# Tech. 
Oklahoma and the University of 
Houston, either or all of them.

Texas, with its groat iprlntai* 
and middle distance runners, wes 
expected to have enough strength 
to offset the field-event prowess of 
the Aggies, who have won the title 
six of the past seven seasons. But 
the Aggies might again emerge 
on top with Southern Methodist and 
Rice cutting deeply Into the point 
standings in their battle for third

Mcllvain . 
Hinkle . . . .  
Cartwright
E n lo e .......
Culpepper

Player
Green, cf 
Forsyth, rf 
Stokes, It 
Sullivan, 2b 
Melton, c 
Curley,; 3b 
Ventura, lb 
Brown, ss . 
Smltty, ss 
Genter, p 
Arthur, p .. 

Totals . .  ■

Nichols Paying Off 
For Milwaukee Nine

Brown
Romine

Totals

R andolph...............2
Kuntx ........   1
Trolling#r . . . . . .  •
Fagan . . . . . . . . . .  l.
Dudley .............  •
Hemsell .........  8
O uter . . . . . . . . . .  o
Larson .............  0
MsrtlndaJl .........  1
> T o ta ls ............. IS

Score by periods
Harvesters .............
Ex-Harvesters ........

By FRED DOWN 
United Press Sports Writer

Curvettaller Chet Nichols' second 
straight victory left critics of the 
Milwaukee Braves' big winter deal 
with the New York Giants at a 
loss for words Friday.

Nichols, flashing the form that 
made him the National League's 
earned run leader in 1861, pitched 
an .eight-hitter Thursday night to

over the Pittsburgh Plrataa. It was 
th# Bravas’ seventh triumph In 
nine games during which oppon
ents have scored a total of nine
runs.

The 23-year old left-hander's re
turn to . form came Just aa the 
Braves were defending themselves 
for including lefty Johnny Anton
elll in the deal which brought them 
outfielder Bobby Thomson from the 
Oiants. Nichols lost his first throe 
decisions for the Braves whila An- 
tonelli has reeled off four victories 
In five games tor the Giants.

Catcher Charley Whlta broke a

Player
Hauradou, ss 
Lewis, lb  .. 
Daniels, cf ■. 
Hardaway, Sb 
Hariaton, rf .. 
Tierney, If ..  
Heron. 2b . .  
Hutzler, c . .  
Gaines, p . .

Five or six track records appear
ed in danger but none of the field 
marks was expected to fdlL ...

Most seriously threatened were 
the 100-yard dash mark of 8.5 sec
onds; the 440-yard relay mark of 
81.1 ; the 0*0-yard mark of 1:83.0; 
the mile time of 4:17.8; and the 
mile relay record of 8:14.3.

Dean Smith of Texas has a *» 
clocking to  HU credit h i th*  100- 
yard - dash equalling the world 
record except for the M*t he was 
running with the wtnd.d end could 
easily wipe out the old mark he 
holds with four others.

Wsco 000 000 000-0 5 0
Harlingen 100 030 OOx -4 7 0

Sheetz. Leach 161 and Phillips; 
Cadlwell and 8kelton. David Smith, an aspirant on 

the Pampa B Guerilla loot- 
ball team, suffered a broken col
lar bone In workout yeaterdmy.

Smith's condition was report
ed to be good by hoapltal offl- 
stals this morning.

Da* Id la the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Smith, 1338 N. Rus- 
sell.

Young Smith's Injury occurred 
when making a tackle during a 
scrimmage session at the spring 
training camp at Harvester Sta
dium. Doug Simmons, hefty full
back, was carrying the ball when 
Smith's Injury occurred.

x-Henson
Clark.

Totals .............  38 8 13 27 1 4 0
x-Orounded out for game in 7th. 
Plalnvlew . . . . . . .  001 031 000—3
Pampa ........... . 200 111 12x—8

RBI 8trikes, Sullivan, Melton, 
Curley 2. Lewis 2> Hariaton, H ar
ney 2, Heron. Hutxler. 2BH Stokes 
2, Lewis 2, Hardaway, Hariaton 2, 
Hutzler. Sac —Hariaton. Heron. 80 
—Genter 8. Gaines 8, Clark 3, 
Arthyr 1. BB—Genter 8, Gaines 8. 
Arthur l. Balk—Genter P B - Mel
ton. LB Plalnvlew, Pampa. Hits— 
Genter 9 for 8 in 8 1-3 innings; 
Gaines 9 for 8 In 7 innings. WP— 
Gaines '(4-0). LP—Genter (1-2). 
TG—2:35. Ump —Carabba A Hel- 
kta.

■ warn h w ^ v *  1 to 1 tie with a ' tifo-nm double
in the fourth Inning when theDallas In 22nd S
trouble in the seventh when he 

TULSA, May 14 —UP—The Dal- struck out Bob 8kinner with the 
laa Eagles and Tulsa Oilers tied a tying runs on base. . J
Texas League record for the long- Robin Roberta pitched his kec- 
eat game played to a decision ond one-httter In 19 day# aa the
Thursday night when the Oiler* Philadelphia Phillies downed the
scored in the 22nd Inning to edge Cincinnati Reds, 8 to 1, In the other 
the Eaglea. 3 to 2. National League game Thursday

The longest decided game prior night While the Brooklyn Dodgers 
to Thursday night's four-hour, 41- crushed th# St. Louis Cardinals, 
minute marathon was also played 10 to 4, and the Qlanta beat the
here, on Aug. 16, 1852. when Tulsa Chicago Cube, 8 to 3, in after-

With Smith teaming With Jerry 
Prewitt, Alvin Frieden and Charles 
Thomas, the Texas sprint relay 
team has been under the 411 mark 
several times and has a best time 
of 40.8, a new world mark aa yet 
unrecognized officially.

Texas' Dick Forester, who may 
or may not run In the 860. has done 
the half mUe In 1:88.7. only a tenth 
of a second off the record.

Texas AAM'i Jam es Blaine, the

Two FooHirotBy UNITED PRESS 
Y TEXAS-NEW MEXICO 

W L Pet. G

San Antonio at Beaumont

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Charleston 8, Columbus 8. 
Louisville 1, Toledo 0.
Only gamea scheduled.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Ottawa 8, Montreal 1.
Toronto 8, Rochester 5.
Buffalo at Richmond, ppd , rain 
Syracuse at Havana, ppd,, rain

’C a lifo rn ia
Read The News Classified Ads d e fe n d in g  two mile champion, ha* 

been flirting with the mile record 
In recent Weeks and m ight turn 
the trick on what promises to be 
a fast track, well dried after heavy 
rains earlier in the week.

IM U ’i  craek quartet of Adelberi 
Bariek.a David Weaver, Don Mor
ten and Bobby Crooks has been 
clocked In 3:18.1 to a second-place 
finish to the Drake Relays and 
could easily lower the old standard.

Thursday'* Result*
Pampa 3. Plalnvlew 3. 
Abilene 10, Lubbock 5. 
Clovis 10, Amarillo 1. 
Albuquerque 7, Borger 5.

Friday’s Schedule 
Borger at Albuquerque. 
'Amarillo at Clovis 
Plalnvlew at Pampa. 
AMlSne at Lubbock.

Jr. Golf Tourney 
Commences Today

the flrat-place Detroit Tigers, 8 to 
3, In 10,Inning* on Yogi Berra’s 
two-run homer and the Boston Rod 
Sox routed the Baltimore Oriole#, 
8 to 1, to American League night 
games. Th* Cleveland Indians nu
lled for six runs In the ninth In
ning and won, 8 to 7, over th* 
Washington Senators in th* 11th 
and the Philadelphia A a beat tha

Birmingham 11. Mobile 9 
Atlanta 8, New Orleans nothing. 
Little Rock at Chattanooga, post 

poned, rein.
Memphis st Nashville, postponed 

rain.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Loa Angeles 8. San Francisco 7. 
Portland 9, Seattle 5.
Hollywood 3, Oakland 2.
San Diego led Sacramento 8 to 4 

in bottom of 5th when lights failed. 
Game to be finished Friday night.

BIG STATE LEAGUE
W I, Pet. GB

Tyler 19 10 .655 . . .
Austin 18 11 .621 1
Waco 18 11 .593 2
Corpus Christi 17 15 .531 3%
Galveston 15 14 .517 4
Harlingen 13 18 .419 7
Bryan 9 18 . 333 9
Temple 10 20 . 333 9!i

Thursday’s Results 
Harlingen 4, Waco 0.
Austin 4, Galveston 3.
Temple 2, Bryan 0.
Corpus Christi 3, Tyler 0.

| Firing began today in the annual 
P am pa Junior Golf tournament on 
the Country Club course.

With sunshine beaming down, the 
course was expected to be in fine 
shape by the time the boys and 
girls were to have teed off this 
afternoon in the first round of play.

Between 75 and 100 were expect-

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pet.

It 12 7 .632
go 16 10 .615
fbrk 14 10 .563

Chicago White So*, I  to 3, to after
noon games.

Roberta yielded a leado/f homer 
to Bobby Adams and then retired 
the next 27 b a tten  In order lor his 
fourth -win of the year. Roberta, 
who mlaaad tha first perfect game 
In the majors sines Charley Rob
ertson's classic to 1892, also 
pitched a  one-hitter against th* 
Braves on April 38.

Fourth la Row fer Padres
Johnny Podrea scored hie fourth 

straight victory for tha Dodgers 
although touched for 18 hits by a 
Cardinal team whlocfe has lost. 19 
straight game* at Brooklyn's Eb- 
beta Field. Jackie Robinson had 
thro* hits, including a  double and

senior division.
Two of the divisions, the senior 

and Junior high divisions, will play 
54 holes in the low medal tourna
ment. These two divisions w 1 M 
play 18 holes each day of the 
tournament, Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday.,
1 In the grade school division, 18 
holes will be played. The grade 
schoolers will play nine hole* Sat-

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Player, Club AB R I 

Mustal, St. L. 97 25 3
Sauer, Chi. 82 28 3
Snider, Bklyn. 94 18 31
Moon, St. L. 103 31 T
Jablonskl, St L. 110 13 *

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Tuttle, Det. 72 10 *
Avila, Cleve. 96 20 3
Busby, Wash. 91 13 3

Thursday's Reeults 
Seveland 8, Washington 7. 
hiladelphia 3. Chicago 2. 
loeton 9, Baltimore 1.
F8w York 6, Detroit 3.

Friday's Schedule 
hiladelphia (Kellner 2-3) at Chi

Th# Roswell Rockets, with an 11- 
straight gam* winning streak go
ing. threatened Friday to run away 
with the Longhorn League title 

The Rockets, by beating Artasia 
4 to 3 Thursday night, widened 
their load to five gamaa over Mid
land and ArtooU. Midland moved 
into second place, by percentage

Roeen, Cleve. 98
Boone, Det. 67

Home Runs 
8euer, Cubs 
Musial, Cardinals 
Klussewski, Reds 
Hodges, Dodgers 
Mays, Giants

(Fierce 8-3), night, 
ihlngton (Stobbs 1-3) at Cleve- 
(Lemon 4-0), night, 

ton (Nixon 1-1) at Baltimore 
IJT 9-3). night.
r York iRyrd 1-8) at Detroit

All three defending champions 
will return in their respective divi
sions. P r ic m !

By UNITED PRESS war; hnd Mike Rainey srxt-Albuquerque moved Into seoond 
place, behind Clovis, to the West 
Texas - New Mexico League Thurs
day night as Plalnvlew dropped to 
third.

The Dukes won their fifth 
straight game, 1 to 5 over Borger,• a UarK fll m nonn’a Koaaa.IniaHofl

Ebbs St. Claire on* each to toad 
the Giants to their fifth straight 
win. Larry Jshsen received credit

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pe Rosen. Indians 

Bell, Reas 
Klussewski, Reds 
Jablonskl. Qardtnals 
Sauer, Cubs 
Bnla, Phillies

Rous
Moon, Cardinals 
Sauer. Cube 
Musial, Cardinals 
Ball, Reds
Schendlenst. Cardinal. 

Hite
Jablonskl, Cardinals 
Moon, Cardinals 
Musial, Cardinals 
Snider, DodgersAiz -a-a----n u ttin g  
Lepat, Yankees 
Grotnek, Tigers 
Lemon, Indians 
Podr6e. Dodger* 
Morgan, Yank*** 
Carver, Tiger* -* 
Rachl, Cardinals

for his eecond victory although 
Marv Grissom pitched th* last 
thro* Innings. _

Thursday's s ta r—Robin Roberts 
of th* Phillies, who pitched a one- 
hitter against tha Reds, rottrlng th* 
last 97 batters to order.

LONGHORN LEAGUE

Roswell 
Midland 
Arietta 
Carlsbad 
San Angelo 
Big 8prlng 
Sweetwater 
Odessa

as Herb Simpson’s baset-loaded 
double highlighted a six-run sixth 
Inning. •

Clovis got nine runs In the first
four Innings to beat Amarillo, 10 
to 1; OUvero Ortiz' eight • hitter
Gve Abilene a 10 to 8 victory over 

bbock; and Jonas Gaines got 
credit for Pam pa's 8 to 5 win over 
Plalnvlew.

Bill Mitchell 
for Clovis with 
min starter, taking 4b* loos, Ms 
second.

Bud.Bsuihofer limited Borger to 
eight, hits, as the Dukes gpt th* 
same number off Allan Maul and 
Bob Worthy.

Scores by innings:
Abilene 810 000 009—15 11 2
LubbocS 000 100 S IS - 8 8 1

Orti* and Bowld; Simmons, 
Ardroy and Hoehitatter.

, St. Loul# 3.
S, Chicago 3.
S, Cincinnati 1. 

8, Pittsburgh 3. day meat's outstanding boxer.
There waa only one short bout 

on Thursday night's 10-fight card 
before lO.OOO-fana at Lackland Air 
Fbrce Base.

Herbert Mickles, a  soldier from 
Toledo. Ohio, scored a technical 
knockout over Harry Fleck of th* 
Marinos, from Frankfurt, Ger
many, in 1:10 of th* first round.

The Air Fore* won th* team 
title with a total of IS point#, th* 
Marines got 12, and the Navy and

Itched six-hit ball

Roswell at Midland. 
Carlsbad a t Sweetwater.
San Angelo at Art Sato. 
Odessa at Big Spring.

EVANGELINE LEAGUE 
W L Pet. 

New Iberia 19 l i  .811
Crowley 18 19 .800 DANCE TO  

TH E MUSIC OF

Rythm Ramblers
Fri. Nile 9 p.m. 

AT THE

defending champion Army 98 each.
Flyweight Cliff Eskridge, Navy, 

Cairo, nLTr decisioned Jesse Her
rera, Air Fores, San Antonio; and 
light welterweight William Morton. 
Air Force, Kansas City, docialoned 
Ab* Haynea, Navy, Salma, Ala., 
to tyro other bouts.

Lafayette 14 IS
Baton Rouge 14 IS
Lake Charles 13 I t

Thursday's Roav 
Port Arthur 4, Texas Overland

Pacific"
JTW18. m w u r T, «*aas wuy ’
Raton Rouge S, Alexandria 
Crowley 8, Lake Charles 1. 
New Iberia 3. Lafayette 1.

Friday's Schedule 
Lafayette at Baton Rouge 
New Iberia at Alexandria. 
Port Arthur at Crow toy. 
Texas City a t Lakg Chari*

010 000 00k-7 8 I  Finite* M
r and Palmar; Bau- PITTSBURGH, 
NR -- • Catcher Jam**
--------- r ig h th a n d e d  uttcl
001 0S1 000-1. 8 8 ,(0  22. arO ekpec 
900 111 12x-d U  o Pittsburgh Plratl 
lur and Mellon, charged from t»

A lb u q u erq u e  
Meul, Wor 

hofer and Jo

Plalnvlew
Pampa

l i f t  Sunday -  La Nora 
REGULAR FRICES!
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■tudtnt at W • •  t 
ullage, spent the 
i hi* parents, Mr.

m ending school la Borger
week. J .r  ~ \Thursday J a n e  H. Pegry commit- 

ted no crime ptien ha allowed a  
bank to p re n  $14,000 of someone 
•Im 'i  money Into his eager hands.

The iury of seven women and 
five than found Parry  Innocent of 
larceny by trickery after deliberate 
ln r less than three hours.

The money was paid to Perry. U, 
by the exchange bank of Santa 
Rosa In the belief it was going to

lira . Billie Collingsworth, US N.

Mrs, Norma Lea McMullen, 41T

>Mm.DArtetta Wl«, Mobeetls. 00111 
Jlmfny Callahan (also dismiss- ■on-j 

d ), TOO N. Russell. TV
Arthur Orth Jr., $01 B. Brown- 

Mb «<Jh,
Gary Don Pritchard (also dls- nlng

Amarillo spent the weak snd adth 
the E. J . Wtndom, Jr . famU/.

Mrs. Prankla White of Pam  pa 
visited oxer the. weak and with 
her alstar, Mrs. P am  Boyd.

Mrs. Lfatsr Campbell and daugh
ter, Chris, visited relatives In 
Shamrock Tuesday.

dismissed), Mrs. Annie Loyd la visiting In
L U M PE R -C at T a W  

BUILDERS HARDWARE
ST. LOUISViola Oirtto, 1UT Neel Rd 

\  Freud snitch, 41* Leforb. 
Louie# Davis, US N. Hous-

Lena Dial, 504 Lefors.

SHERWIN-WILLIAM
PAINT

W E FINANCE
P ast Work

, HARTFORD, Conn. — UP—Ban
dits took IS,BOO worth of mink 
stoles from a  fur store which was 
about a one-minute walk from the 
American District Telegraph — a 
burglar alarm  service. ADT detec
tives arrived on the seen# within 
10 seconds,. but the furs end the 
thieves were gone-

tar end family. Mr. end Mrs. Fred 
Genett of the Bkelly Schafer camp. 
Mrs. Evans Is enroute to Farm 
ington, N. M., where she will spend 
the rest of her vacation.

Bryan Clemmens of Plain view, 
son of Mr. end Mrs. B. T. Clem
ens of Skellytown, will be t h e  
guest speaker this Sunday at the 
Community church In the absence 
of Rev. Stroh. Mr. Clemens Is

*  Dlehfasen aad Mrs. buttsr, coffee and sausage from a
w - Sbedld and daughter, P at, market hers. The crutch was found 

are among McLean people In by a  broken basement window, end 
am ps on hustnaas Monday. i officers theorised that the load was 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Salem of *0 heavy that the thief decided to 
urkey visited the . Lester Camp- iMVt  It In favor of the loot.
ill family end attended the dene- ________________
g  school recital on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Melton. Read The Newe Classified Ada

Barnes.
Mrs. Alice Lee, kOe'Tlgnor, 
Mrs. Audrey Sloan, Til 

Browning. Lumber
Co.

’ Ph. 4 t i l lMrst Opal Downs, 914 Christine 
Mrs. Zelda McClellan, McLean. 
Mrs. Dovte Boucher, Rt. t. Peat' 

a.
Mrs. Naomi Hill, 433 Pitts. SWEETIE PIE FROM FRIENDLY MEN'S WEAR
Mrs. Correne Nichols, I2T N. 

Christy.

of lfa ry  Anderson and P*
Mrs. Laverne Camp, 400 Louis- 

ota.
Jesate Mae Grice, 504 Maple. 
Mrs. Mavis Greet), (00 Barnard 
R. W. Hutfstutter, 701 N. Sum-

Jim m y Lydon as costars la Hal 
Roach, J r ., a " I t Seems Uke Yes
terday," a  TV series about a ma
ture couple who relive their peat 
experiences, gives me h sense of 
tempus fugiting all over the place.

Ia the early 1940 s. Jimmy was 
was his 

lyllls. In

J. B. Bowling. 937 Brunow.
Mrs. Otherene Pryor, Skellytown.
Steven Jamigan, Phillips,
C. K  Stegall, Phillips.

Birth Certificate*
Daughter. Paula Jo  Stnise, to 

Mr. and Mrs. James Gerad Stnise, 
•30 Doucette. May 4. Highland Gen
eral hospital

8on, Richard Scott Edmlnister, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Willis Ed- 
minster, 3010 Coffee. May 5. High
land General hospital.

Son. Curt Douglas Morrison, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Henry Mor
rison. 539 Haiel. May 5, Highland 
General hospital.

Daughter, Denise Aleah Schneid
er, to Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Eu
gene Schneider. 1311 Boyd. May 5,

teen-aged girt friend, Phyllla, In 
Param ount i  series of "Henry Ald- 
gteh" pictures.

Janet Leigh’s beaming over leav
ing MOM to free lance, but there’s 
no big dream for her to Join Tony 
O irtia as a eostorrlng team. Liv
ing It up at the Apple Valley pre
miere of "Living It Up.’’ In which 
She’s leading lady for Dean Mar
tin and Jerry Lewie, Janet told

“K there ere good roles for both 
’ ue In the seme film r n  work 
Ith Tony. But we have no ideas MOt becoming a Mr. and Mrs. 
9t-“  Janet labels her new, free-

C) status as a "sink or swim 
:/* but "My Sister Eileen" 

Id four U-I films already are on

Men's 100% Docron
Highland General hospital.

Daughter. Mary Helen Willis, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Edward 
Willis. 1113 S Wells, May », High 
land General hospital.

Son. John Myron Warden, to 
Mr end Mr*. Patrick Morrell War
den, 1406 W Browning, May 10. 
Highland General hospital.

M a rr ia g e  U r e a s e  
Eugene Hobart Fatheree a n d  

Ana Sldwell.
W a rra n ty  D eed*

Lynn Stafford, end wife to Ken
neth Wayne Thompnon and wife; 
part Lot T. all Lot I. Blk. 3, East 
Add., Klngamtll.

J . D. Hamrick and wife to W. T. 
Cornish; Lot IS. Blk. 1. Talley Add.

Dtverrea Filed
Wlllo Dean Roush v*. Vernon W

Men's, Initialed, Boxed"A 8t*r Is Bom" is back on the 
Werner sound stages for n e w  
bcenea and retake* Msybe they'll 
MU it "A Star Is Reborn ’’

Lina Rom ay to returning to show 
bu siness after keeping her stork

The new Dupont m ircle fibre that 

resists dust and requires no ironing.
^ ’Not bad! Should w e leave it for p o s te r i ty  or. scream 

bloody murder to  her p aren ts? Three in each box. Just the f ift  for a fastedious 
friend.

cancellation_ _ _  ________________ the "Oo-
$ My Wsy lead on radio *!>ra 
oneor suddenly realised he was 
divorced men end said "No.” Lefors Personals Th« Sir-Gram, Monogram

B E L T  by Swank
For men, in Tan, Brown er Black. A Gift that 

will last.

By KAMMIE COBERLY .
The Lefors high school bend 

members had a hot dog supper at 
Danclgsr park recently. Thoee 
attending were band members, 
their parents, and the band direc
tor, Joe Stone and family 

Little CUrtla Ray Fttlman of 
Houston Is visiting with hi* grand
parents. Mr and Mr* Bill Mul-' 
llns of the Coitexo gasoline camp, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ftllman of 
Pampa.

Mrs. R. B. Taylor and sons 
Charlie and Willlard of Fort Worth 
visited with the Jtm Thurmonds of! 
Lefors over the week end Mrs. 
Taylor to Mrs. Thurmond's aunt. I 

Dick Pflug, with the Air Fore# 
at Enid. Ofcia., visited hto parents, I 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pflug of Le- 
tors ovsr the week end 

Rev. I. T. Huckaby and wile of 
the Lefore Methodist church have 
gone to Loe Angeles upon receiv
ing word of the death of their son.

Mias Norma Lantx, home sco- 
nomlca Instructor at Lefors high 
school, will tsach summer class

es from May t l  to June 14. Leather 
croft, glov* making and lamp re- 
mod sling will be taught. All girls M«n's Denim Walking Shorts

B lue, b ro w n  a n d  ta n . J u s t  th e  th in g  fo r th a t  v a nInterested In earning a half credit 
should contact Mtoa Lantx.

Mr. and Mrs. Dowell Willis hav* 
gone to Oklahoma for a few days 
to visit relative*.

Mr. and Mre. Bill Coberly spent 
Sunday at her parents’ home in 
Phillips They are Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Shipley

Mr. and Mrs Tony Bivins and 
son Bobby, visited In central Tex
as ovsr th# week end. They re
turned home Sunday,

Mrs Shorty Chitwood has been 
released from Worley hoepital this 
week.

dem on Applegate vs. Mary Eve
lyn Applegate.

“Tee," to now saying "Hein’* to 
Orson Wallas' entreaties to roetar 
wOh him In Europe this summer
In "Mr. Arkadlne,” a thinly visled 
screen treatment of the romance 
of King Carol and Magda Lupescu

Arlene Dahl keeps reading the 
terms o1 that offer to sing at a 
Lee Vegas glitter palace The mon
ey tp so big she may reconsider.

Watch for the most flagrant 
Scans stealing of the year In "Son

____  of Stnbad” : Vincent Price top-
wrould Ping Dale Robertson's Oklahoma 
-there accent with th# Gsorgia drawl 
• | b* used la “Laura."

' MEN'S LEASURE SLACKS
D en im s e r  ray o n *  la  m o st a ll co lo rs . F o r  th a t  golf g a m e  
o r  Ju s t le isu re  w e a r .favor of a  TV

-Regina Vltlaudy hushed , 
ty Inebriated woman using 
tty at e  night spot with: •• 
appreciate you being pule 
ere GENTLEMEN present

Cavelier Spuara Bottom
NECK WEAR

T h e  tie  th a t  w ill ad d  to  an y  young  m a n ’* w a rd ro b e , 
Solid*, s t r ip e s  o r  p a tte rn * .LUMBER CO.

Your DuPont Point Dealer 
11* W. Thiil Dial 4 3541

C ooper's  Foncy

JOCKYSHORTS
R ay o n  In m any  color* . T he g ift h e  w ill w e a r

N # S a fe ty
HAVEN UP -* Henry 

just Breunig Installed a wood • burning 
furnace after an oil burner explo- 

and toon. Fifteen years later hto Ure r* 
aple pair shop was badly damaged by 

I another firs which authorities said 
|wea touched off when a wood pile

Graduation
GiftEXTRA SPECIAL!

LIGHTWEIGHT —  COOL

Man's- Broadcloth

SHIRTS
$3.95 up

•  CUFF LINKS 
•  TIC PINS 

•  TIE BARS 
•  BILLFOLDS

a  Fitted Military 
Sate

A wide selection Priced from

$ 12.00

!mot* on COMPLETED JOB

$1.50 to $7.50
Guaranteed

United Statu  Gypsum Co.'* l o t  Grade

Got Our Pries Bofort You 
Sign o’ Contract

You'»e read

LYNN BOYD
GOOD LUMBER Utility Oil & Supply

West Brown Phone 4-4617
111 NORTH CUYLER



m u s t  o s  a  X:;1 . 
S l iP PS O  Th6 C > -  
. CBS SPlNlAL *■“ < 
Fl>C A T iO J-FA P/7(

(T THAT

o c c a sio n  6 e i
PIPE FOR A 3-1

!U{ I'LL ADMIT I'M WRONG M :^  v o u  k n o w  **s':i*
L VOU PE WRONG *-v 
ANO VOU JUST WONT) 

■ (  ADMIT IT r—

v s s , s i t e !  I ' m  1
NOT TlgHT-MERELY 

EXHAUSTED/ DIVE 
ME MY MAIL AND 
GUIDE ME ID  THE 

to  ELEVATOR... T

THAT ftJOR WOMAN! EVEN 
FOR 7HE MONEY SHE MUST 
MAKE I  WOULPNT PUTIN 

tt THE HOURS SHE DOES FOR 
\  COPPERHEAD CALHOON!

YOU HAVE ID  m i  HIM SHE ISN V  
IN — THEN M AKE A REPORT OP THE 
CALL TO SEND ID  MISS CALHOON... 
Z PO N Y U K E  IT  ANY M ORE THAN 
YOU DO. BUT CALHOON CSmS THIS 

BUILDTNO AND YOU AND I  NEED TH BI 
JO BS IF W ERE EVER <30IIE» Tb SB

IF VOU LL Al 
THAT I'M Pll

HALFWAY

, l : W  < 
i

M :o o  1

r I K  1
* l :o o  ( 

l : U  1 
3 :10  1 
4 :3 0  1 
4 :41  <

*» :o o  x 
» :«0  I  
1 4 1  1 
I J i

y 0 :00  ]

/%* :30 1
* 7:00*. I  

7 :» 0  j  
» °*  1  

,  I N  <  
4 :0 0  1 
0:30 I  

10.00 1 
10:10 1 

40:10 I  
10:10 1

thing id a e r  ex
.CITED ABOUT...

i f i  I  SW EAR. SO M E 
r  T IM ES  I  TH IN K 
THAT C R A IYO SC A SLl 
h . BE TH' DEATH OF

ME YET/ j#J

FLAM ITHAM*.,

R3NT A4CB VOU 
YOUMU9TMI —

SHE GOT 
A BETTER 
SUPPER'

J  MOW’S 
THIS FOR 
OU* CLUB 
MIETIN®
pla ce? /

IN TO W N  KNOW
AeoUT THIB---- --
Tuts i s  W HB*t 

r/t/X L iv e s  HALF 
ru e  7/M e /

AM ire— TH* OW NER LIVE* 
IN SOM E OTHER TOWN 

ANO W O N ’T FIX IT U P -6 0  
IT JU ST S T A N C S  MERE. .

a F e e e e .r  c iu a  n o o se ! 1 i
k i t t y ) j >Im u iu g a n

[K IT T YKIT TV

nut! iu AMnirir look■ i f l  C/^* .MR I ARMS •'a COLD? NOT 
THAT 1 ICHOR OF
M i 4 * 7  M M

s i  u r n .

je a l o u s jm w t pJ ia d  fo r  h e r i ANO r»A 
ALL OP HER y  AFRAID PRAM* NOULD«£•*** ) USOFUQOUGMNUONr
A T O N T K X l-/ (ME h er  no CHANCE TO 
— i r ^ \  a«A R H E R M IT *.JC N  

U  F 4 «  COULD! j

B a v .r  there's NOTLWQ 
YWONSklVAAreAO'lOlAX 
AJUSTUACTDOOBACK
1  T09CWOOL./ /

W t H N Jt A O OO NOO I  i 
6U(tST ROOM THXNM \  I  
TO V5M*OA OvO TW t *“  
VOOWE WORE. RIGHT TYMYiO 
T H A »  „  I  —
YttVCOM L*. C T

W *.Y \.V  
WOOVOWT 

T 1  S O N  
|?H  THAT!

TVS. 90N57 
K N  U Y H i . 
VS THAT 
V O tfR t A  
BVG 6 « Y  
ttO M i*  r —

COMfcBLLYTWC «NT UCE \0U~ 
ARE VOU LL? B TWMlYVOU 
OCwT RANT 1C 30 SACK TO K? r NQIUX£ 

MBS LEY* 
v  A LOT. J

7 M FLIV EO  N  
MANY Y E A R S  
rv  A G O / m

IBM, X 
ASKED 
THAT 

GUARD

1 SURE MAS \VH U IMM ME 1
iOMMEP WRIT'S ̂ ACCOUNT J

NEAR THAT VO FTM EJO * * 
MR.WTTLE ISN'T) WE NAVE T0PQ

YOU KNOW
SO

eX A B TL V ?
GOSH/
WHAT

MARY.
PCNfO

AROUND the YARD

A  V W A T '8 W H EN  I  W AS 

V  . 1  . MY!

U l« U w

t fr#



PAMPA

r a ^ T sW W ' c o .» k Brown -*■* - h a n  t-m r
proadoct
at Pan-
H arrlng

W rit* o r M* A m arker 
11* Automobile Club. a p a r fm a n t. 'tu bAuiumuuiie u u o ,  n am in g  

Amarillo. T « tU . H |U t g lv* lino Sedan, clean $650.00
1H* M ercury Kport Sedan, radio, 

h e a le r  ,an e  overdrive New tailored  
m l  cover*, ex tra  clean 1660

1*47 C her.. Club convertible, etacked  
W ire*. W .8.W  tire*, la te  

model m otor. It'*  a  hon ay T ; 346*
1*43 Kurd Super deluxe, radio, h ea te r, 

and perfect m otor |276,
P an h an d le  M otor Co.

*6* W. Koeter B r  - v

S W IN G o R S T C le  : t  a n d  3 bedroom  hoQM 
v m ip riw  tnwj H w  t

T O K irR Ea m w
4*4 C r e a t ____________P b. d-TOI

W. M. LANE ftEALTYTO.

•peclalt;
{ROWING done

4 ROOM

i'URNIHH KD 1 bedroom ap artm en t, 
iner. Phone 35,000107 H i i c o m *  Property

atfdlTttfWSME P IoIFEKTy i
furnlahed a p a rtm en t hOu*e

4 ROOM furnlahed ap artm en t 
$»k>- “ “ «< •»  • • • "  to_ be ai furnlahed _________  _

l*r~
INCOME PROPERTY- 

owner. 6 u n it ap a  
aeral-m odern w ith  s ...
OOrher location. Income 
SI* N. Roberta .

113 Prop, to Be Moved 113

rilKKK 2 Hoorn furnlahed apart: 
i. p riv a te  bath for eale by 

:ment hotlae, 
“  ' foot lot*. 

150 m onth. Plains Motor Co.niakup and DaHvtry
THS BRYANT CO. ♦It  W. Somerville.

a
1001 8. H obart. lHal 4—MSI.-  , , . . — — — i — 'ii'ae

-tment, 
li t  N.BRO O KS E L E C T R IC

WALLINGFORD, Conn. -  O T -  
-After 23 jraara of double teesiona 
i t  tl>* local high school the town 
♦•pointed a bulldlnf committee to 
•ilact plan* tor a  new one. The 

.committee worked on th« project 
•tor two years and recently submit
ted plane to a  vote. A referendum 
tficided Ofalnat the new echool.

Softtrhon Who Should Bo 
Earning $ 1 OCT or Mora

w m m

Appliance Hepairing■ervtcp on All Mak< 
_  and Bai 104 W, F ooter

F'OR SALK *ro B E  M Ot'KD: Com

AIR CONDITIONERS, T ra ile r  houaa,HAWKINS 
RADIO ond 

TV LAB 
Phono 4-2251

hotiae type, re frlse ra to r* . atove* 
o th e r  fu rn itu re . P am p a  T ra ile r  ---------------------  - r  «—ttM .

Unfurnlthod Apts.
®  U N FU R N ISH ED  
ment. Pi+vate bath , j

R c h h e  v o f r m ^ r t o  lie moved
irtay. 10 X 41 ft. Hardwood floor*, 
priced 11300. 1004 K. Denver. ( For The le .t  Trode-ln Al

lowanced in town, Saa u* on 
our Goodwill Utod Can.

J»S* Dodge 4 dr. R A H K/.I. clean  $995 
1042 Plym outh 4 dr. New neat cover* 
Radio and H ealer . . . . . . . . . .y . . . . . . .  $795
19.-.2 Pontlec 4 dr. Radio and h ea te r
Nice A -t ....................................   11325
1062 DeHpto 4 dr. cleaneat In town $1495 
1052 Pontiac 4 dr. beat '62 pontine In
In town ............. .......... ........................SI405
1052 Pontiac 2 dr. a  cream  puff
loaded ........ , . .........  ..................... ..$1295
1961 Pontiac 4 dr, low 'm ileage nice $1195 
1961 Ford 4 dr. euatom " I ” RAH OD
New tlrea........... 7 . ..........  . . . .  $1025
I960 Pontiac clean, loaded . . . . . . . .  .M96
1947 Chav. Aero, loaded .......    9246
1946 Ford 4dr. 9 new overhaul new
tlrea ............................................................  1216
1946 Chev. Uood. R A H  .................  $195

galea. 12113 . Frederic. Ph

Bargain Bays in 
Utad Furniture

5 piece D inette  Suite, $19.60, 
oak D in e tte  si|Ue $79.60. tw o 6 piece 
d in e tte  auitee $16.00 each, chrom e 
d in e tte  tab le  end 2 benches $29.50. 
m ahogany ladder beck ch a ir  $4.6$. 
blonde coffee table $7.60, aet of w al
n u t tab les. $ end tables. .1  lam p

Trailer House*t g y a u ^ P h  * £ * # " ' * •
N ICE $ room unfurnished or p artly  

furnlahed ap a rtm en t, p riv a te  bath . 
Inquire  t i t  N. SoiaervUI*._________

K QI/It V In i t  foot tra ile r  hou»s. Y? Ill 
trad e  for fu m ltu re  o r equity  In
house. See a t  7*2 E. Locust. ___

W ILL TRADE well equipped national 
T ra ile r House, la te  model, on 2 
bedroom house on N orth Side Dam- 
pa. Inqu ire  a t  1020 Jordan . 

fQ iH T Y  IrT ^tl T ravel Its  for sale or 
trade . Call 4-6980. _________

116 Auto Renoir. Garages 116
Dl*l 4-4411, Wood!**. H arare , (or 

wheal HliRumpnt. balancing, proper
t y  done. 31Q W. Klngomlll.
Killian Brothers — Ph.

B rak e  end Wlr.ch Set 
BALDW IN'S Oa R a  

SERVICE  IS  O uR  BUS1 
2001 W. Ripley “

You Buy an  Emaraon 
TH E TV CORNER 

|  Bldg. P h. 4-2121
pa Radio & TV Service 
. H ester - , P h. 4-1241 
[T~tel*vlaIon repair by trained  
k la n a  on all m akes and models.
w  v tr $ i

FO R REN T: L arge 2 
furnished house. oft*
$35 m onth. See M  N 
4—78SO a f te r  8 p.m. ’ 
llm » Sunday. _____ _____

Marvin Sillyman Rentals
zoo n . w a r d  ____

* ^ h n i tO O M  h 6 u »’K on Miami St". 
P rac tica lly  new. fenced h ack  yard , 
will ren t tb  sober party , $65 m onth.

: P h . 4—$108. _________________
3. ROOM furn ished  house, fo r ren t to 

couple only. No peta. €03 N. Cuy-
_)*r._ Phone 4-5373. _______
ITitOOM m odern hotUe furnltihed. bill* 

paid. Inqu ire  T o ra 'i PiAca an  E. 
F rederic. ______________ _____

! Hoom m odirii 
and w ater paid 

I. H o b art Qr Ph. 
week daya. an jrMochlno Co.

Television
P lum bing  A H ooting f i

Air If" y o u  need fu rn itu re , eh*s,k our 
used fu rn itu re  departm ent. \

TEXAS FURNITURE C6.
t t *  N. Cuytor . P h . *>4823

THOM PSON HARDW ARE 
A D ependable Source of Supply

_____for Your H ardw are  N eeds
I U SED M aytag ' au to m atic  w asher. 

Joe H aw kins Appliance. 14* W. F os- 
tsr . P hone 4-4241.
McLa u g h l in  f u r n it u r e

401 S. Cuyier Phone 4-4*41
DON'S U SED FU R N ITU R E 

U t  W. F ooter Phone 4-9*1$
Floor Warner* for Rent $10* Day 

__ W •  Buy. Sell a ad  Exchan g e
69 Miscollonaout for Sale 69

»nv 4-4411rrt*oy, May 1*
1:00 Kate Smith Show Y.00 Jetuiy Linn't Notebook 
1:1$ Food Fleeta 
3:00 New* A Weather 
3:13 Hawking roll*#
3:30 Ob Tour Account 
4:00 Weldon Bright Show 
4:13 New Idete 
4:25 For Kids Only 
4.56 Crusader Rabbit 
B.-OO-’Osco Kid 
3:30 Captain Video 
•  : a  News

K ingsin ljl.
40 Moving A Transfcring 40. j t o  Channel 10 Preview* 

* 1 U  Afternoon Edition Ne 
$3:00 Woman With ▲ Past

’ ;:s
♦S:00 Garry Moor*

3:15 Fanhandl* Portae ript 
3:30 Homemaker*' Matin. 
4:30 Movie Quick Quia 
4:45 Cartoon CSapere U 

*5:00 Western Theater 
5:50 Doug Edwards New* 
5:45 Bill Johns New*

FORDTS BODY SHOP
Body W ork — C ar P ain tin g

623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619 
120 Automobile* Far Sal# 120

FOR T H E  B E ST  DEALS In tow n. s*4 
• Bill Rich a t  N oblltt-C offey P ontiac. 

122 N. O ray. Phone 4-2891.
Tex  e v a n s  b u ic k  c o . ^

_1I3_N. P R A Y P H O N E  4-447T
1947 FRA SIER In *no<l .•ondltlon for 

sal*. P h . 4—.5110 a t  111 S. N elton.

F u c k ’S T ransfer. Tax a ,  RRC per
m it. Insured. Com pere rate*. 610 8. 
OUlegpl*. Dial 4-7111.

Pompa Warehouse & Transfer
Moving w ith  C ara Bvaryw hara 

tlT  E. T ynar Phone 4-4331
BRUCE and SON 

Transfer — Storage

Noblitt-Coffgy Pontiac
122 N. Gray —  Fli. 4-3391

BM AleL 4 IUK>M m odern  hoUHt*. un- 
furnlM hed. $25 m o n ih . B25 B. W all*.
P h . 4—$684._________________________

F 6 l TK ROOM m o d ern  hou*«. No 
ch ild ran . R e fe rn ra a  re q u ire d . 408 N.
F ro a t. D ia l 4—W033 ,___________

r  ROOM  U N F U R N IS H E D  m o d e rn  
h o u se  fenced  y a rd , sm all v e g e ta b le  
a n d  flow er g a rd e n  a lre a d y  p la n te d . 
O a rag e , $.10.00 C hlldreA  w elcom e. 

__D ia l 4—4666 ______________ ______
3 ROOM U N F U R N IS H E D  h o u se  fo r

r a n t .  835 m o n th . J J biII 4—-8408.______
N lcW  X B RD R O O M  h o u a r w ith  h a rd 

w ood floor* fo r ra n t.  1318 E . Kingt*- 
Vnlll. P h . 4—8481.

2 M O D E R N  T H R E E  ROOM u n fu r n -  
Ished  h o u ses  fo r re n t, c lose  In on

_N . R ussel). Ca ll  4—*767.________
$ ROOM house, w a te r  pa id , r e a r  115 

N . W aa l In q u ire  71)4 N. O ray . P h .
_  4-4*17 a f te r  $_p.m .__________ __
N E W  u n fu rn ish e d  6 room  hom e a t  

1032 K. F ranc!* . P lu m h ad  fo r a u to 
m a tic  w aither. In q u ire  304 N . H asa l.

_Phona_4-B «73. ___ ___________________
NlCfjC Hmall .1 room  u n fu rn lah ed  houaa  
_In ra a r .  \ \ ’a ta r  pa jq . 818 t N. PYoat.
4 ROOM unfu rn lN had  houaa  for ra n t .
_1713 B u ckler.__Rh ona  4-3683.
103 Rool Estate for Sole 103

GOOD i~ B E D R O O M  hom e, g a rs g * . 
Ntorm c a lla r . N e a r  H o race  .Vtaim. 
$100 dow n, o w n e r w ill c a r ry  p apera .
P h . 4—3 3 1 2 ______ _________________

FU R  SARK My e q u ity  In t  bed room  
a .  1. hom e, a t ta c h e d  g a ra g e . will 
aell fu rn lah ed  o r  u n fu rn lah e d . 1124

_  N eel R oad . l*h. 4—?>0<> ___________
FUK HAIaK My e q u ity  in 2 hedr«Kim 

hom e, fen ced  h ack  y a rd . 1173 V ar-
non_ L > r _________________ __________ _

F O R  HA RK : I  room  m o d ern  hom ie 
w ith  4 g a rag aa . on 3 lot*, ( ’a b o t -

__KlngnmiTl ( 'a m p . Ph.__4—46U*.______
JdOVKRY 2 U K I>aii& M  h«»ma. a a ra g e . 

ra rp e te .  d rap ea  and  w aah er goe*.
am all "dow n p itym en t _  P ti._4- -3a03.

FO R  HARK nice  1 bedroom  on n o rth  
H tark  w ea t her. F enced  hack  y a rd . 
V en etian  blind* P riced  r ig h t by 
ow ner. P h o n e  f-1711. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

2 Good Specials
EX T R A  N irfC  3 l>e«lroom on H a m il

ton . lot** <>f flONeta. h a th  tu b  and  
nhfiwer. c e n tra l  h e a t in g  an d  a ir  c o n 
d itio n in g . e le c tr ic  dl»h w aah ar and  
gw ibage diEpoftal. 100% <11 Loan. 

R A K r.R  3 KKDRUOM . den. 2 l*aiha. 
u ti l i ty  room , k itc h e n  has e le c tr ic  
diMh w a sh e r , g a rb a g e  diNpoaal, lo ts 
o f  c a h ln a ts . w illla to n . Ill.& d t.

QUENTIN WILLIAMS
to* H ugh** S I** .. P h . 4-3521 * r *-2524

M. P. Downs, Reoltdr
P h  4-7704. O fflc* Com  ha W orl .y  B ldg.

Stone - Thomasson
C a ttl*  — L aasaa  — R o yaltlaa  I

Hughes Bldg. — Suite 306
O F F IC E  P H O N E  l - l l l l

C A siP K N T R f. P lum bthF. PapaHR* A 
P oin ting  don* raasonabla. 7*t A 
■ a m ts  Phon* 4-4164.

BABY CARRIAGE. *xc*ll*nt condi
tion. can b* folded. M attraas and 
m osquito netting  Included. $16. 
Call 4-4*48._______ ______ _

A9-A Vacuum Cleaneri 69-A

Dav* Oarroway Show 
Ufa of Allay 
Big Story 
Amo* ’n Andy 
Cavolcoda of Sport* 
teortoman Club 
Cok* Tim*
Musical Vsrlette*
N aw *
W a a th e r
Sport* Scoreboard 
Cnlcago Wreatltng

Safety
faction

_ pandabl*. 102 B. Tube Phon* 4-117$.
45 Lownmower Service 45
S H ^P H E R D '8  Lnwnm ower A Raw 

Shop. Pickup and delivery. W ork 
gu a ra nteed. I l 2 K. Field Ph 4-3804.

46 Dirt, Sand, Gravel 46
CARTER 8 AND A URAVEL 

Drtvawav M aterial A Dirt Moving 
$1* N. S u m n e r_________Dial 4-9*11

47 Flowing - Yard Work 47
M oW tNO. nil kind*. Weed*, grass, 

yard*. Call C raw ford N. H ughaa, 
941 S. Wall* ______________________

fA R D  and garden plowing. W eed cu t- 
t i n r  A. W. F ra a itr . Ph *-*nr.t. 
ROTO-TILLKR YARD > L O W IN a  

Dial 4-1115 — Pop Ju n e ,
ROTOTILLER PLOWING
R I .  H endricks, phona 4-5216__

ROTO-TILLER yard and garden  plow
ing. lavaltng, aeedlng. sodding, lien* 
flat**. Dial 4-1147. 429 Lefora.

The New 1954 Model Kirby 
— /  514

T h e  on ly  V acu u m  < M eaner w ith  llfa  
tim e  s e rv ice  g u a ra n te e

Phont 4— 2990
F O R

Free Demonetrati$>n. Inform ation or

V. 0 . Wallis, Branch Distribu
tor

a 700 Z im m er* . P am p a . TeKa»
Our Dealers Bonded

W e alno h a v e  fa c to ry  re b u ilt K irb y ’* 
and  va rio u n  o th e r  uned c le a n e rs  fo r 
oa>e,, re a ao a a h ly  p r io e d ._________
7 6  M usical Inttwsmosita 76

N W #  A i m  U S B D  P IA N O S  -  
S u itab le  T erm *  — L ib e ra l T ra d e -In « 

W IL flO N  PIA N O  8ALOTC 
I 1331 N W illla ton  — P h . 4-8S71 
| 3 hlka. K- of H ig h lan d  Q ea. Howp.
I P IA N O  T IIN Ife o . action^  re p a ir in gr;u a ra n te ed . D enn la  Cocner, 37 re a r*  

n B orgyr. Box 43. P K  1134. B orge r, 
o r 4 - le l l  P a m p a.

83 Form Equipment 83
D. 4.5141 MAURER 

T y i T & \  M A C H IN E R Y  CO .
M k r t A a  721 W . B row n _

m x t U R  M IL L S  E Q U IP M E N T  tX l.
In te rn a t io n a l  P a rt*  A S erv ice  

$21 W . B ro w n  _  P h . « 714*
87 Trailer* 87

LOTAL. A N D  N A T IO N .W iD F . t r a i le r  j 
r e n ta l  aerv ioe R en t > m  h ere  an d  1 

leave  th e re  C. C M ead. 313 K. 
Brown. Phone —4 * a 1____________

92  Sloaping Rooms 92
N IC K ' B E D R O O M  fo r ren t 911 D un- 

c an . (fu tn id e v  e n tra n c e . <'all 4-7734 
a f te r  5:30.

BRDROOM
tra n c e . a d r ......_  _____

^ f o r  re n t.  P h . J — 3108. 70:
ROOM S $6. **, an d  $7 rx- 

■Ide e n tra n c * . cloe* in 
tlo n a l. 311 E. F r a n r t .  F

KONCTV

■Atarday, May 15
* *:05 Wtatky Dink ft Tou 
i  5:30 Rocket Ranger — C 

* I t e .  Cartoon Tlate 
10:*> Frontier Piaybouae 

- il ls. Newe ft Weetbsr 
n i : # -  BaeatoB Warmup -  

G a m #  O f H ie  W eek

SataHay. May U
10:00 S a tu rd a y  C ircug  
11:55*" S ign  O ff 
2:15 L e t  *  E x p lo re  A rt 
IJSO T ria n g le  VJ  R a n c h  
AJ0 VltaplCWagtam 
4:30 C o tto n  Jo h n  
5 :00 M r. W l i y d  N B C  
5 :30 S port*  S c o re b o a rd
5 45 New*
1:15 Waather
* f>o Tour Lucky Star
5 :So Original Amateur Hour 
7 :00 Hop along Cassidy 
T :35 Vltaplx Feature 
1:30 Tour Hit Parade -  NBC 
I  t o  Ut* Goldberg *
• w. Hew. 
trtft-Wqathar
S JCJW »nted By Tb* FBI
Aito Aaiarlllo. Police Blotter 
i r y  "gSri On Parade 
Iftm-lSiatura FUm

4-2147. 42*  Lefora.

Olskaon — CM  
t r  Tb* Money — CBS CESHPOSLS and gUPTTC f  ANK*ftmiPs îeg- Jates}:

50 Building Suppliot 50
PANHANDLE LUM BER "PS! 
Everyth ing For Th* B uilder 

42* W. Foalar Phone 4 *991
WroetUng

1. Thoroughly Impeded 
2. Racoodttiooed for Sofety 

3. Reconditioned for Performance 
4. Reconditioned for Value -  

5. Honestly Described 
6. Warronfed in Writing!SEE US and 

SAVE!
irlvat*  fro n t an I X w  SOLD ONLY BY AN 

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DIALERWeek End Special
NIc* $ bedroom horn* 1 Vg batha. c a r 

peted living room and hall, u tllitv  
garagp. fanrad  yard. 4 yearn old. 
Shown by appoin tm ent. $12,800.
Top 0 ' Texas Realty Co.

114 N. Cuyier Ph. 4-5«*l
Beal E a ta te  — C l A PH  A Loans 

y ( lanaral Inauranca

J . E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville, Ph. 4-230)
O w ner leaving M ate: S room m odem  

on T erraoe. a  a* $8600, now $7600. 
Good te rm , , —

Lovely 2 bedroom. H am ilton, $14,500. 
Large 2 bedroom, over JT100 ft. floor 

• pare, on Coffee S t.. $10,500.
Niue 5 room. N, S tark w eath er, was 

$9750. now $T5<8>. \
Large 2 bedroom, N. FroaCsem a $$760, 

now $7*50.
1 badroom, D ouretta, $75* down.
New 2 badroom. H uff Rood, $55* 

down.
$ room m odem  *hd double garage , N. 

Nelson. 846*0.
L arge 6 room, all carpeted , double g a 

rage, on T e rra ca  j t . .  U J ili.________
Witt TrggTy r ^  '*' ~ ~~
8 room and 3 room modern w ith  g a 

rage. tak a  S or 4 room In trade.
22 acres close in on pavement.

YOUR LtBTIN OH A PPR EC IA TED

G f  HOMES
. JOHN I. BRADLEY

31 H i  N. R ua,oil P h , 4 -7221
- I. S. Jameson, Real Estate

U t  N. F au lkner -  Phon* 4-SU l 
R esident lot and buxines* lot*, 
l  badroom home. 16* ft. front.
1 bedroom  home. *2*0*. $500 down pay

ment.
_____ __OTHKR_OOOD BUY8 ___
FOR SA LE: 2 bedroom , completely 

furnlahed houae. nice yard. 461 T tg- 
nor, n ex t door to  417 T lgnor. Phone

Just Arrived ot-
Me Entire'* Fruit ond Vege

table Market. 226 W. Brown
F raah  load of vpgetab laa . onions, 

g raan  baans. tomato«w. cu cu m b ara .
c a n ta lo u p e __w a ta rm a lo n . paan u t*

BACK FROM T H E  V A L LE Y ."flreen  
nokna. 16c Ih. Freeh lom atooa 26c. 
Black . eyed peaa 16c, xquaah and 
cucum bera 10c lb. green onion* an d  
ra d l.h r-  w aterm elon and freeh 
plneagpl* .Day * G arden Spot. 142*

MARION HOTEL Culberson Chevrolet Co
FAMPA, TEXAS

O varnlght Katea $1 Ou and up 
W. F o rta r_________ Ph. 4- f \»!i

95 Furniihed Aportmonts 95
i  Ro o m  f i i r n i s h e 'd  dup ia iT "**

wrack. (Ion# la. ace Mra. Farrell, 
W t R. F ran c ta . Ph . 4 - 28f* .

,1 If you hove something 
buy, sell, or trode, diol 4-25 

land ask for Classified Dept LO O K  A T  TH ESE  
USED C A R  B A R G A IN S!Bargains GaloreON 19S4 

CHEVROLET In our usad merchandise department
ide in*, repossessions. Some Items practical ly n 
ishers $25.00 up —  Home Freezers $125.00 up. 
ftrators $25.00 up —  Ranges $12 50 up.

All carry 90 day warranty. “ 
Convenient Terms

Phone 4-3131 '53 Studebakor 4 door, V8, 
overdrive, radio end heater, 
saatcorers, only 14,000  
milts.

$1495

'47 FORD 4 door, radio and 
heater, fair tirat, a real bay* 
only 't ,

'53 FORD Victoria, over
drive, radio ond hooter, 
whito tidowoll tiros, two- 
tone green and hlvck, just 
like new, only 9,000 mile*.

NEW AND USB) TV'S
The Boss Is Away And The Mice 

W ill Ploy And W e Will  Play 
Too. Come In And T a k e  Advantage  

O f Us On These T V s. W e're 
Cleaning House. *- ~ v

#  Lower Soles Price
#  High Trade-In Allowance

$

#  Lets Money Difference
A* * 'Ai» .’•* v j • 4 • 'P  ̂ r»

NOW! It year chance to awn e beoutiful 1954 Chevre-

'51 QfjJBVROLrr 2 door, 
powarglido, radio end ho o t
er, teatcovers, good tiro5> 
black finish.

'S2 CHEVROLET 2 door, 
hooter, laatcovors,' good 
tiro*, two tan* green finish* 
vary clean.

kdR - * A L * r f -  bedroom - home, northaide Uar <tnwn navmMl Vn lsvarr"m ryi
ROOM Itoua*. g a ra g e ,'  earner tot 

will ca rry  fa ll GI loan. 1*0 .N , Faulk-
51095

C. H. m u n d y , r e a l t o r
1*6 N Wynn** "bona 4-27*1
I Room furn lahed  ap a rtm en t houaa, 
cloxe In $*r>0*.
lea 9 Room duplex, 3 bath*, do** In
to* 3' badroom houaa. end garage,
£ ■ * 3  Itodroam  boua* and garage.
3*40 down.
rick  buainaaa building, downtown 
P am pa. Priced right, 

ovaly $ badroom . H am ilton, *13,260. 
I room furnlohad ap artm en t. Will

, 7 Sett Ready To Go 
From $50.00 Up 

3 Radio Combinations 
7 Utod Radio Consoles

Used Trucks At Sensational Sayings!
a %

, . “ .

SO CHEVROLET 2 ton, '50 CHEVROLET 2 I 
LW t, good rubber, heater, LW | f-|f ^  ^  c|fl

'48 CHEVROLET, 4 ton 
stake, hydraulic tall gate, 
dual raar tfrae, heater, nice 
cab, rani-goad.

C u lb e r s o n  C h e v r o le t  C o ., In c .
‘f t ; ; . .  . y 'The Brightest Spot In Pampa"

t !. Phont

m otai i
r ntare

C & M TELEVISION Hald-Oaif laundry, rood tow, 
'all Mfatad. worth tfia money, 
i whadt farm, modarn Imprava-
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Q U A LITY , 100% DUPONT NYLON
JUtero’ions

■ r
juaw io"
And f& 

Long*

100 MEN'S SUMMER

One# again Lavina't luyart hara made a Hmaly monay-taving Ptnu 
chata from a famous manufacturan whoso noma wa art requested 
not to use in this sale! V  -  . *

#  Buy Now For Graduation and Father'g Day
#  Skip Dont and Baby Puckar Nylons
•  LONG AND SHORT SLEEVES
•  W H ITE, M AIE, BLUE, TAN , GREEN  

BEIGE, GREY, K ELLY  GREEN

SHORT SLEEVES LONG SLSVES

#  Taxas Waight
#  Tropicals, Sharkskins, Worstsds
#  Soma 100% Wools
§  Single And Doubla Braastad 
§  Solids and Patterns 
§  Ideal For Graduation
#  New Summer Colors

SAVE UP TO 50%
Values To

REGULAR
$3.98

VALUE

Levine's 
Low Price

LadiesREDUCED 50%
24 ONLY, MEN'S

SPORT CO ATS

Sensational Offer
Special Manufacturer's Close-Out!

2 BIG GROUPS OF LADIES'

Summer DRESSES
e  SOLIDS e  FLORALS e  PRINTS 
e  NYLON CREPES e  BEMBERGS
e  FRENCH CREPES #  NYLON DOTS

*

SAVE 50% AND MORE

R k  v « y °  49  9

#  SIZES 34 TO 38
•  SOLID GABARDINES
•  N O VELTY C H IC K S
#  CREASE RESISTANT #  SUN TONE

•  ROSE TONE
•  60 GAUGE,
#  MADE TO S

Sensational SAVINGS!
LEVINE'S OFFER YOU THE GREATEST 

SHOE VALUE OF THE SEASON!
^  ^  MEN'S GENUINE LEATHER

SIZES 
10 to 20 

16 Ka to 
24 V iSHOES Levine's Low Price

Men's Nylon UNISIZEWe guarantee this to be the 
~ Lowest-Price y e ir 'v re v ir  
L  Paid for Such High
|1a  Quality Shoes!

6  to  12 W
#  Black ^  
0  Brown ^
#  Brown & Tan 
m Block It White
#  Wing Tips
#  U-Ttps
#  French Toe

•  SOLIDS
•  FANCY•  ALL LEATHERS

•  LEATHER 
NYLON MESH

THt FABRIC 
*!. WITHTHI 

PIRMANINT 
WRINKLE FOR YOU* 

SQUAW SKIRTS 
AND DRESSES

#  Gored Loafers 
f  Medalian Toes
#  Sport Styles
#  Mac T o es.
#  Others

Regular 
98c Value

rdarONLY
SOLID COLORS 

P  OVER IS  COLORSLadiee' New Summer
IF fSRFICT

l

i! l  VM 1
L L  j V


